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BONN Apr I (Reuter and BBC)
-Un ted States Pres dent Johnson
Pres dent of France General de
Gaulle the Pr me M Dlster of Bn
la n Harold W Ison and the Pnme
M mster of Italy Aldo Moro will
al1end Ihe funeral of Dr Konrad
Adenaur on Tuesday
The former Wes( German Chan
celler d ed at h s Rh neslde home in
Rhoe dorf near here Wednesday
The elder statesman who was
hancellor for 14 years was bed
r dden for over a week fighting
bronch t sand nfluenza wh ch
weakened h s hearl and clrclflatory
~ystem
The first s gn that Dr Adenauer
was dYing came early In the mom
n ng when· a bullet n ssued by the
team of doctors tendmg him spoke
for the first t me of a very grave
cond t on
Seven docto s a tended hlm 10 h s
Rh nes de \' I a Towards the end
he had been n an oxygen tent
D Adenauer began the exhaus~
ng task of bu Id ng up h s war torn
uu y n 1~4~ a the age of 73
wh n mos men a e ret cd 00 a pen
so
Throughout h s long chancellor
sh p he never ceased to aston sh
Germans and foreigners by his ex
traord nary vigour
He became Chancellor w th h s
country occup cd by the Un ted
States Br ta n and France But by
early 1951 he had won perm ss on
(0 set up a fore gn mmistry and a
year later the occupymg powers
gave h s government almost com
pletc sovereignty
Under h s stable government the
West German economy moved
ahead rap dty and Dr Adenauer
was able to play a lead ng part n
the establ shmenl of the European
Common Market
He took West Germany nto a
detente w th France upder Pres dent
de Gaulle a move wh ch he regard
ed as a p nnacle of h s chancellor
sh p
D Adenllu r bowed out relue
lanlly as nancellor n 1963 10 fa
'lour of h s econom cs m 0 ster Lud
w S Erhard but rema ned cha rman
of h s Chr s an Democratic Party
uol I last year res gmng after hiS
YO h b r hday
He kept up h S energet C Joterest
n government pol cy n retuement
and w~s part cularly Critical of
Chancellor Erhard
Only lasl February he v olently
allaeked the projected East West
Trea y to prevent the spread of ou
clear weapons saymg the Sov et
Un on planned to use It to strike at
West Germany s economy
The late Adenauer s last urgent
pol tIcal Wish was for the unifiea
t on of E~rope
Adenauer Imp~essed the urgency
of the matter on chancellor Kurt
Georg KleslDger when he saw him
for the last time
KesInger d sclosed thiS In a tele
vis ori speech payln8 mbute to the
former Chancellor Illst mght.
(Cont n ed on page 4)
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Concerns COmmittee
KABUL AprD 20 (Ba~tar)­
The Meshrano itrgah s CollUlUttees
on BUdgetary and Financial Main
and Legal and LegIslatiye Affairs
met Tuesday Tbe Comrmttco on
LeglslaUve and Legal Affatrs approv
cd the regulatIons governing local
tran{portatlon The meeting was
cha red by Senator Mohammad
Am n Khogan
An amendment to the regul\lUoqs
concern ng records deallhg With the
leg b IIty of offiCIals SIgnatures was
also approved by lbe eommiltee
The committee on BUdgetary and
Flnanc al AlTa rs stud ed answers
prepared by the Just ce Mmlstry to
lis budget for 1346
Paving Begins On
Northern Highway
MAZARE SHARIF ApTlI 20
(Bakhtar) -Pavmg of ijJe 122 kl
lometre Mazare Shar f Sheber-
ghat! sect on of the Pule Khum
r Mazare Shanf Sheberghan
h ghway has begun So far SIX kl
lometres have been tarred
Plans call for three layern of
asphalt w th a total th ckness of
9 centimetres OutsIde the clttes
the h ghway WIll be 10 metres
w de 7 of them paved In Mazare
Shar f tself the h ghway Wlll be
14 metres w de 11 of them paved
Tuesday Balkh Governor Mo
hammad Naser Keshawarz VISIt
ed the Shad an area and saw
the asphalt m xmg and stone
breakmg equ pment and the elec
tr c generators The asphalt plant
processes 3B tons an hour It has
been In operatIOn four months
The stone break ng machmes
havc a .capac ty of 200 cubIC met
res an hour The generators pro
duce 400 kIlowatts of power an
hour
Their Majesties
Send Condolences
KABUL Apr I 20 (Bakhtar)-
The r M aJest es the K ng and Queen
have sen a c.ondolence telegram to
P es dent and Mrs He nr eh Luebke
on he death of former Federal Gel'
mon Republ c Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer
Accordmg 10 another report lOS
trud ons have been ssued to Af
shan Ambassador n Bonn D
Mohammad Yousuf to attend the
late Chancellor s funeral as spec a
representative of HIS Maje&ty
Pr me M n ster Mohammad Ha
sh m Ma wandwal has sent a mes-
sage of condole..lce 10 FRG Pr me
M n s er Kurt K es nger
GARDEZ Ap 20 (Bakhtar)-
-A publ c I brary was opened m
Khost Monday by General
Az m Governor and PreSIdent
of the Pakht a Development
Author ty
Heads of prov nc al depart
men s Iht: mayor of Khost and
prom nent c t zens took part In
the opemng ceremome$ of the
new I brary
The I bralY now has 3000 books
It w II be open from 7 a m to
6 pm each day
Home Briefs
ture the In(ormant so. d
UNESCO IS plann ng a study ex
tendmg ovez: several years The
s udy Will cover past c villsat ons
n general and thc Koshan and To-
mur d and Gandahara art in pari
cular The study of art and arch.
Icclure dutmg thcse per ods s h ghly
fase nal ng tbe nformant added
Farah Traders
Form New Co.
FARAH Apr I 20 (Bakblar)-
The traders of Farah have nvested
mo chan Af I 300 000 n a planl
called Farah Wool and Carpet Com
pany
The shnreholde s of the new com
pany met for the first t me Tuesday
to elect a pr s dent vice pres dent
board of d rectors and regertts
Hal Mohammad Ebrah m was
elected plesldent and the v ce pres
dency went to HaJ Mohammad
Azam The hree who we e elected
members of the board of d rectors
arc Hal Obe dull~h Mohammad
Kaz m HaJ Feda Mohammad aod
Fazl Ahmad Mohammad Hussa n
was e ccted a member of the board
of egents
The fi st meet ng of the sharehol
ders was also attended by Moham
mad Bash r Loud n Governor of
Farah The Governor expressed ap-
p ec at on fo th s n aB.ve taken
by the traders of Farah wh ch he
sa d w \I mprove handling of woo
and ncrease he carpet ndustry n
the prav nce
l',10SCClW Apt I 20 (Tass) -
FloatIng! power staUon$ are to be
used In the northern regions of Ihe
SOY e~ Union WhlCh are remote
from gr ds
Th~ float ng~wer stat on Sever
noye Styame (norlhern I ghts) .has
a d splacement of 2 000 tons Two
gas turbme sets each with a capa
clly of 10000 kJlowalts nstalled m
the ship work on I qu d fuel The
crew of the stat on s 25 strong
CHAGHCHARAN Apr I 20
(Bakhtar) - Tbe new governor of
Ghor Abdul Rasoul Pasbtoon ar
r ved In Chaghcharan Tuesday
He was welcomed to the city by
n any res dents nclud ng sludents
elders and the prov DC al offic als
After read ng the decree nam ng
h m governor Pashtoon conveyed
to tbe people lhe greetmgs of H s
Malesty the K ng
Pasbtoon saId lhe time bas be
come more demand Dg for the peo-
ple of AfghaOlstan If we arc go-
ng to $ucceed 10 our plans f we
are to ~vercome Illiteracy and po
verly and ill health completely )Ill
of us must make an allout efforl
He continued there should be
full collaborauon and cooperatIon
between the government and- the
people
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal signs
the condolence book to express hIS sympathy at the death
of former FRG Chancellor Konrad Adenauer The ambas
sador of the German Fl1deral Republic Dr Gerhard Molt
mann stands hy
GOOr Govenwr
Takes Over Post
In Chaghcharan
Adenauer Dies; World Leaders Pay Tribute
The Minister was seen off at
Kabul International airport by the
Deputy Minister fot Information
and Culture Mohammad Nojim
Arya editors of newspapers nnd
omclals ol the MIDIstry
Expert§ oriental sts Dnd officials
frolll Afghanistan the Soviet Union
Iran Jndla anll- Pakistan will take
part in the five..()ay meet ng in Paris
)wh ch begins Tuesday
Mohammad Ibrah m Shorlfi
direotor general of nformation n
the M n stry of Informat on and
Culture and Ahmad AI Kabzad
adv sor to the Educat On Min stry
are accompanying the M nister on
his trJP
UNESCO bel eves an nformed
source told a repor er of. the Kabul
T mes th s morn ng thai there s a
great wealth of culture want ng to
be found n the Central As lin re
g on There s much hlStor cal ev
dence wh ch should be surveyed and
stud cd and the results publ shed for
the benefit of mank nd
A deep sludy of past c v 1saUons
lD th s area w II throw hgbt on the
c VII sation of the whole world
UNESCO bel eves tbe nformant
sa d
Afghan stan has been at he cross
roads of all traced c viJ sat ons of
the past 10 th s reg On of the world
the mformant said All past c v I
sat ons have left a great wealth of
culture n Afghan stan
The civlhsat Qns of th s part of
the world have played a h ghly m
portant role n the development of
sc cnce rehg on art and archltec
By A Stall Writer
• KABUL Aprli 20-
,The MInIster of Information and Culture Mohammlld Osman
Sldky left Kabul today fot France to attend a UNESCO seminar
1
which will study projects for Investigation of past Civilisations In
Central l\sla the craclle of world clvUlsatlon
Hunger May Be Key
To Longer life
KHARKOV Apnl 20 (Tass)
The Kharkov b ochem st Vlad
Imlr N kltln has advanced a hypo
theSIS expla nmg the mechamsm
of reJuvenat ng the organ sm
by hunger
Professor Nlkltln has establish
ed that the pancreas and the ad
renal glands play a eonstderable
role m agmg The first the S~I
entISt believes changes consider
ably WIth ~he passmg of years It
produces less and less honnon~s
oJ Insulin whICh helps tissues to
process nutrient substances
The lldrenal glands whICh pro-
duce hormones antagoDlsts of In
sulm behave dlffCl"ently WIth.
tIme Their number does not de
mmlsh So the balance between
the two types of ho1'tl10nes grad
ually becomes upset InsWIO.s ac
tlvllY 10 processmg nutrients be
comes suppressed and they ac-
cumulate m cells agmg the orga
!'Ilsm NlkltlO believes that hun
ger may help to restore the bal
anee !If hormones /n the organ
Ism Having eXisted for some
time without fnod th\: orgamsm
begms a~tlve\y to eat up the
food stored In the cells
KABUL ~Apnl ~O (Bakbtar)-
Yestcrday was the aru\lversary of
the martyrdom af Emam Hussam
grandson bf Mohammad to Kar
bala
Their Royal Higbnesses Pnnce
Ahmad Sbah and Marshat Shah
Wall Khan GhaZi attended the me-
mortal meeung m the city s main
Tak a Khana n Cbendawal at
II 45 Wednesday and offered
prayers
The gathering was also attended
by envoys of some islamIC coun I
trIea
In other parts of the country re
I g ous figures gave talks on the m
p<5rtance of th s hislor c day and
prayed for tbe prospenty of Afgha
nlSlan under the gu dance of His
Malesty the King
KABUL ApTlI 20 -"{Bakhtar) -
The delivery of 20000 tons of wheat
purchased from the Soviet Un on
WIll be completed 10 45 days
The purchase was made when the
wheat supply 10 parts of the country
was found to be nsuffic ent and
aft~r the SOVlet Un on on the bas s
of good nelghbourly rclat ons agreed
10 del ver It rap dly The wbeat w Il
come through Sher Khan Tour
ghundl and Tasbgozar ports
20,000 Tons Wheat To Be
Delivered 1n 45 Days
we
resa
feature at the
to improve the
Pashto Seminar
Opens Saturday
It need be he went on
sl ali defend them firmly and
I tely with all our might
deve~prnent of political economic
nd cultural contscta with all ststes
.,cludlng West Germany
But U!ey w1ll pever agree to do
so at the expenae 0) unity at the
eXP!'nse of the Interests of the flO-
(aUst community as n whole or
the IndiVIdual countries specIfica}
Iy the German Democratic Repub
e
The Soviet leader assured the
delegates 01 East Germany that
their rights and intereats are as
case and dear to us as they are to
c
KABUL April 20 (Bakhtllr)-
A sem nar to d scuss development
and popular sahon of the natIOnal
language of Pasbto w Il begm Sat
urday at tbe M10 stry of Culture
and Informat on Club
Broadcasters Dews wnters trans-
lators poets and Pashto WrIters w II
take part
The dIrector general of tbe Do-
partmeot for Pi\shta Development 10
the M n stry of Informat on and
Culture Wah Zalmal sa d the par
tic panls w 11 exchange views on
how to standardise use and
style 10 vanous kmds of Pashto
wr t ng
He saId the holdmg of the semi
nar s based on the recommendatIon
of the Loya Jugha of 1964 and the
Canst tution
Surveyor Soft Lands On Moon,
Tries To Dig Hole Today
PASADENA, California April 20 (Reuter)-
Amenca s Surveyor 3 Wednesday landed gently on the moon s
Ocean of Storms and began sending back television pictures less
than an hour later Today It was to try digging Into the moon 6
surface with Its artificial arm A
It landed after a n_ perfect to about 300 m les (480 km) an
launch from Cape Kennedy on hour the retro-rocket s~stem was
Monday Surveyor 3 rs des gned to lethsoned
dig a bole ID the moon s swUce to Further commands were then
test wbether it can take the weight gIven for tbree small brakmll roc
of a manned ship and Its astronauts kets on the lOstrument sect on Itself
It settled ooto the lunar sur'facc to fire redlX=lOg speed to three
Thursday after a 65-bour 217000 m p b (5 kph) 13 fcct (4 metres)
mile Journey through space above the lunar surface
OffiCials sa d the spacecraft was From there wItll enmnes sWltcll
accept og command s gnals but ed olf the spacecraft gatlf:red speed
there was a possibIlity of a slight alia n land109 at about "ght m 105
power problem whIch was bemg 10 an bour (13 kph)
vesligated Offic als at the Jel Propulsion
The flight controller said the Laboratory s con""trol stat on here
spacecraft was drawlOg the same said that Surveyor 3 had made a
amount of power as It did durIng perfect three pomt land ng on ItS
Ibe final braking atage wben ,t lIsed tr pod ladamg glar
,ts own small rockets e~en though ft was nOI yet known wbelher
a s gnal had been scot to sw tcb the the televiSIOn camera and other
power off after landmg nstruments aboard the spacecraft
The power drain he added was were funettODlng properly
be ng evaluated Surveyor 3 came down about 400
The spacecraft was 5~ miles (84 m les from Surveyor I wbleh made
km) above the lunar surface ~hen Amer ca 5 first successful soft land
the braking rocKets began firmg for ng on the moon last June 2
40 seronds to prevent Ihe Surveyor Surveyor 2 crashed Into the moon
from smashlOg lOtO ~e moon last september after failure of one
After SIOWlOg Surveyor 3 down of Is brak10g rockets
Russia Says Bonn Overtures
Must Not Disturb Unity
Jirgah In Pakthia
Agrees On Forest
Conservation
EAST BERLIN April ~O (Reuter)-
Tbe Soviet Upton warned Tuesday that It would not permit West
German overtures to I\foscow 6 allies In East Europe to upset Com
mlIn1st unlty
SovJet Communist Party leader
Leonid Brezhnev in 8n hpur lon~
speech to the East German party
congress here launched a strongly
worded attack on West Germany s
recent moves to Improve relations
with the East.
He said Bonn was using these
split communist Europe and ISOlate
East Germany
Bonn had stretched out a hand 10
th.. soclallat countries of Europt>-
:put there is .. stone clenched in
II they must think we Communists
are very naive to hope that we
~on t notice thia stone
Brezhnev saId \pe Soviet Union
and other socinlist countri~s wllIJ.ted
GARDEZ Apnl 20 (Bakhtar)
-RepresentatIves of the people
of dIfferent parts of Pakthla the
woleswals and Governor Moham
mad Azlm held a two-day Jlrgah
thIS week to dISCUSS extendmg
and preservmg t~ forests for the
proV1nce
Governor Azlm who also heads
the Pakthla Development Autho
nW desc1;1bed the regIOnal deve
lopment plan He pomted out
that the area s major resource
was itS forests and that the pro
vmce'S prosperity depended on
explOltmg them mteUlgently
M~nuscript List
'fp-Be Published
KABUL Apnl 20 (Bakhtar)-
A lIst and catalog of manuscnpts
WIll lle published here pnor to the
mtematlonal manus<:npt semi
nar and expOSitIOn, the orllanls
~ng committee decIded Tuesday
Partlclpanlj; Will come from
AustrIa Bntam the Federal Re-
publIc of Gel'inany France In
d,a Iran PakIStan the SOViet
Umon Turkey the UAR the Unr
ted States and YugoslavIa It
was also announced
The five day seminar IS to start
July 30
The preparatory meetmg was
attended by Hafez Nour Moham
mad Khagadal chIef of the Ro
yal Secretanat and heads of de
partments from the Mmlstries of
EducatIon and informatIOn and
Culture
\
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DELHI POLICE
QUIT STRIKE
FIOSY
Aden Steps
he
gave
at On
state
pe
Matka vee de ounced the suits 5
and a om", a s of the federa gov
e ment as t a tors and sa d
F LOSY has condem ed them all to
death at he ha ds of ts cornman
d s
rhe na obJe t ve at the terro
5t ampalgn s to for e Br ta to
s ult e U e federat on and hu d
Ade over to FLOSY
NEW DELHI Ap I IS (Reutc
rice n the r fam 1ar blue-and
wh c un fD ms began e urn ng a
d ty Y s e day d reel ng the c ly s
tr nc an t mann ng pol ce stat ons
as Ihe de dl ne fa hem a end he
lhrce day st ke d ew neare
1 he pol ce wanl more pay beller
h us ng and he ens atemcn of
some d sm sseo co leagues
The author t es have g ven he
k ng po emen a warn ng
po fo d y r Ihey wan 0 avo t!
I c ng lreatcd a absentees wh h
"'ould mean d sc pi nary act on
Meanwh Ie m ny pol cemen re
rna ned locked up n the cap lal s
T ha Ja I awa t ng r al fo defy ng
ban on publ c gathe gs mposed
on he c ty las week
Most of the men n Ja I were ar
ested Saturday when armed bo de
secur ty pol ce rounded p I 000
D Ih pol cemen W110 had held
24 hour demonstrat on outs de the
house of Home M n ster Y B Ch
van
Chavan s house and that of Pr m
M n ster Mrs lod ra Gandh and
several key nstallat ons n Delh
were yesterday st II unde~ guard by
armed lOOPS from two balta! oos
brought nto the cap lal as ape
caut onary 11 ave
Border secur ty pol ce and n c
of the central police reserve also 0 I
palrol dUI es
United Van
of the US
has been
1st va tau
ARIANA PACKERS
Phone 22581
Excellent paeklng and safe tratlSshlpment at cheaper rates
The defence I ne rep esent ng a
rons derable extens on of one plan
ned by South V etnamese Prem e
Nguven Cao Ky would run along
he 0 m es , f the dem I tar sed
zone sepa a ng No th and South
V etna n a d a add t ana 25 m
e r ght or oss Laos to the towns of
S vannukhet 0 Phakhet on the
Tha I a an be de
I Ba gkok cpo ts Reute
Tha P em e s fha and v
s nd vo un ee ~ some n onths
t ne to South V et am F eld Ma
sha Thanom K k ho n sa d the
va untee s sele ted Febr ary are
o v un Ie go ng spe .. I combat tra
ng g yen py A n can spec a
fo ces and Tha ns uc 0 s at Chol
d p ov nce south of Bangkok
Asked 0 comment On a despatch
f am New York that the Tha For
e gn M n ster Tha at Khoman had
sa d 0 gan sed fight ng n South V
etnal1'l- wou d end by the m dd e of
next year Marshal Thanom sa d
the U Sand al ed forces n V et
nam were able to nft ct heavy co
sunlt es On the North V etnamese
and V et Cong fo ces
Marshal Thanom added A arge
n nber of them have surrendered
and the r wounded have ncreased
Th s eads us be ve that the com
mun sts are grow ng weaker wh Ie
the a1 es are gett ng st anger w th
the esu t thnt there can be nego
t at on for pea e
-......... ..... 1
CORRECTlON
'{
The Kabul TJitles regrets the
error whl~h occlIl,J'!;d In the text
of Prime MJnlster Mclbammll4l
HashIm MaiwAltdwal tl ~h
whfch appeared In YesterdaY 8
Issue The error whlcli altered
the meaning of the PrlJDe MJijIs-
ters s words, occurred On page 4
column '3 lIaragrllph 5 and 0 The
error was caused by a mlsplue
ment of lines by the page setter
The corrected text foUows
Atglw\lsmn supporbi the tight
n( the IM!Ople to self determma
tlon the abolition of colonialism
IIa all Its froms and manllesta
tions the respect far hUlJUUl
rights the peaceful settlemen
of IIaternational disputes, generai
and complete disarmament
coexistence and International
cooperation In economic and
social fields
This policy bas "roved benetl
clal to our country our reginn
and the world We believe there
forI! that ali nations should be
able to live On peaceful terms
with one another and to cooperate
for mutual benefit and to strive
for solving Internatlnnal disputes
by peaceful means In this SPirit
we continue to pursue our efforts
aimed .at a lIe,",eful settlement
of the Pashloonlstan problem that
constitutes the major Issue In our
relations witb PakIstan
FOR SALE
1965 Ford AngUa Duty paid
Telephone 20512 Ext 10 before 430
Packing mOVing customs clearance and forwarding
all over the world
o Ap he was wounded
he a n s ches stomac-h and egs
a d w be sent to a hasp ta n the
Un ted States soon But he was well
enough Monday to ece ve 1 med
a s f u of them South V etname
se f 0 nag oup of US and South
Vena nesc genera s who pa d tT
bet h s attetnpts n the batt e
Co he hea ts a d m ods of the peo
p e the m dst of a bloody wa
S h ve tze s meda s were p nned
on h s p How after h s doctor co n
nentect He d s ocate h s shou d
de (you p 0 tha m ch meta on
h s pyjamas
A Reute repo t r om Wash ng
ton sa d Senate major ty eader M ke
MansOe a called yesterday for a for
t fled ba r er aga nst North V etna
mese oft t at on stretch ng 75 m
es across V etoam s dem I tar sed
zone and Laos
Senator Mansfie d proposed that
South V etnamese troops n arge
numbers be a oeated to pol ce the
ba r c not only on the r own ter
tor but n Laos
Th s proposa would make t pas
~ ble to decrease the ntiltrat on of
nen and mater al do vo the Ho
Ch M nh tria wh ch es western
Laos Senator Mansfield sa d
It wou d also ach eve the ob ec
ve stnted to be beh od the U S
bomb ng of North V etnam vh ch
he sa d had ta led because of ncre
ased nflltrat on
Agents
Gold Dust-Up
((;0 d IrOf! page 3)
be a I eturn to the Ciual dollar
al~ tna1. ex sted n ~w tzerland
JUS alter th war when grey
arket duUals were d scounted
oy as much as JU per cent below
e ole a rate
he rna n expressed and n
tated react ou 01 some centIal
oa ke s n ant nental l!:urope s
that. ne u u l: a1 1\mer can 01
e s ve s ext. en ely 11 adVised
and above aU unnecessary 1 hey
K unw se or tl a a
\to 0 b Cause he) sa}
could st Hen l!,;uropean 011 c a1 op
POs ton tu the very sens ble
Amer can dr ve [or Internat onal
monetary reform nstead 01 re
duc ng that OppoSlt on And
they tn nk It unnecessary because
a number of very nf1uenhal Eu
ropean central bankers now ex
press themselves qu te debOlte
Iy hopefull of some sort of ag
ee nent on an expans on of nle
nat anal I <.tU d ty by late til s year
or reasonably soon n 1968
1he central bank ng spokesman
of one country wh ch has not so
far been notable as enthus asbc
tor add tiOnal hqu d ty now ex
presses hunself as a supporter of
reform because of the s!anger to
world conf dence of not produc
ng any result after three years
of talkmg up the need for re
form So the bettmg among most
central bankers 10 Europe at th s
stage s for some system of In
creased and uncond tonal draw
ng r ghts on the International
Monetary Fuhd The r bellef s
that some such ncreaSe could
be made even w thout French
support They algue that the
move could be represented pub
I ciy as a mere amendment of
IMF rules thus playmg down any
1mpl ca t on of a cornman market
spl t
The Arner cans may reasona-bly
argue of course that th s new
opt m SID and apparent greater
w 11 ngness for flex b I ty among
son e of Eu ope sent a banke s
has ar sen preclsely because these
unoff cJal-and very vague-
threats have been made beh nd
the scenes If su bully for them
Br ta n one may guess s natu
rally cage to keep out of the
quarrel so long as there s any
hope of t gett ng nto the com
man market If the common mar
ket talks d d break do vn on the
rock of Pres dent de Gaulle and
f at the same t me the Interna
tonal I quid ty talks happened
to break down too well then
perhaps the Idea of a gold abst
a neTS ciuo and of a go It alone
mutual hqUldlty arrangement
v th the Amencans and anybody
else who m ght be wlllmg to
JO n wou Id be sound But th s s a
ong str ng of hypotheses
(THE ECONOMISTS)
Cutting Troops
(Contd fTom pooP
w th closed sess on tesl mony from
Secretary of Defence Robe t S
McNamara
Senator M ke Mansfield lhe Se
nate Democrat c Jeader and chau
man of the spec al group has called
for substantial reducllons tn U 5
forces He s author of a resoh)
lIon to that effect which has 43
other Senators as cosponsors
Fulbr ght dtselosed meanwwle
thaI lhe Fore gn Relations Com
m lIee s prepar ng to take a deta,1
ed look at Soulh Vletn~m spew
conSlltut on In hl;arings that could
spark renewed arguments over Pre
sldent Jobnson s policies
The Arkansas Senlltor saId the
committee wants expert testimony
Qn Just how democrat c the cons-
t tuuon wJlI prove to be 10 opera
t on from the pOint of e vlhao ver
sus m I lary control In the futurt:
Peacckeep ng and the Southwest
Af ca quest on w II be the two rna
)0 ssues before a spec al sess on of
he General Assembly
The comm l1ee w II meet aga n
nell week 10 prcsen ts report to
the Assembly On ts wo k J s
I kely lha the I fe of the 33 nat on
body w II be extended s nee there s
st I w de d sagreemcn on several
key quest ans among a numbe oi
delegates
Amhassador G Beus took a 81m
lar I ne The 'fesuIts of our diSCUS-
s ons he saId had been better
than We could have expected
Members of the Un ted Nations
ha ve long been deadlocked over a
number of complex constitutIonal
and financ al questions concern ng
UN peacekeep ng operat ons I
The Sovel Un on and some other
counlnes have contended thai the I
SeCUrity Counc 1 has the author ty
to cstabl sh operat ons and arrange
ror the r financ ng other countries
n Iud ng the Un ted States say the
General Assembly should have such
author ty
Meanwh Ie h Camm t ce on Co
Ion al sm Monday eectcd a propo
sal a place Puerto R co on the
Camm ee s agenda as a non se r
gove n ng terr to y
Ambassador Piero Vmcl of Italy
speakmg 10 the final comm tlce de-
bate on peacekeep ng questions saId
therc wPlo a gencral fcolmg among
us tha t these recent meetings of our
group have B1ven mote posltlve re
suits than m the past
Nk umah
ld Jro page l)
o he problem
U Thant..•
Surveyor Speeds To Moon
On Shovelling Mission
PASADENA California Apnl 18 (AP)-
~ccurely locked to the sun and the star Canopus for guidance
Sun eyor 3 soared through space Monday on Its way to scratch
the surface of the moon
r (' p ec af equ pped w th an huu s afte Surveyor 3 was aunch
k cava g dev ce s due ed from Cape Kenned) Flo da at
nt! Wednesda Its unar 2 05 a m ( I 35 a m Afghan Sta
<l ~~ he Ocean of Storms a andard T me)
spo h sen for the f tu e and ng An Atlas-Centaur rocket lifted
of US ast onauts the spacecraft 10 ft (3m) tall nto
rhe hookUp v h Canopus was an space for ts 237000 m e (38 414
noun cd Monda I j he Jet Propu km) Journey
s on La 0 alory at the Ca forn a A project spokesman for the Na
Ins tu e of Te hno og a 0 n ne ana Aeronaut cs and Space Ad
m n strat on sa d It ooks ke we
have an excel1ent b rd
Surveyor 3 and its shove 1 ng arm
compr se the O')ost compl cated moon
dev ce ..developed by the Un ted Sta
les It we ghs 2 283 pounds and ts
excavator w d g nto the moon s
surface to explore ts nature after
the scheduled and ng when a b a
k ng rocket s fired about 7 am
(4 gO pm AST) Wednesday to re-
duce ts speed from 6000 mph
(9600 km p h to about 8 mph
(13 kmph)
The brake s des gned to set Sur
veyor down soft y on ts tr pod legs
Surveyor I wh ch returned 11 150
photographs after anding June 2
was a most the same raft except
that Su vej or 3 has two more m r
ors and the shovel dev ce
Ac a d ng 0 Reute the
de'v ce an d g a trench 18 nches
ong 18 nches deep and a foot w de
45 by 45 by 3) m cove ng a tota
area of 24 sq it (22 sq m) on a
10ft 3m a c outs de the spacecrafL
When d QPped the shove has
sum ent force t break a tlu Idmg
k and s hoped a small
noon ro k It can a so f up to 2
b of we ght
The d gg ng operation w II be mo
n tared by a te ev s on set rTlQunted
the frame of spacecraft and the
p cture elayed to the ea th se
conds ate
By observ ng the act On of the
crust such as the depth at wh ch the
lrench caves n how d rt gra ns fall
and whe e the ocks break nto
Jagged or small p eees sc ent sts
hope de e m nf;" he ext e of
the moo 80
Surveyor 1 a nched ast June
sent ba k P' nd at ng that
the so a ts nnd ng s (,. was fine
gra ned w th an ab ndance of
o ks and cads
Th s time ve hope to sell e vhat
the mater al s I ke to d g n the
ch ef nvest gator fo the project
Dr Scott sa d
We know the lunar surfa e 5
g anu ar Now we are try ng to
find out whethe t has attr butes of
sand or pum ce or whether some
:iol d rock I ke basalt s present at
or near the surface
Dr Scott sa d the scoop would
p ck up a tew small rocks and drop
them to see what happened
It we encounter a b g one too
heavy to I tt maybe we can try to
push t around or turn t over to
see what s underneath
Researchers also hope to obtam
eng neer ng data on motors and
sample mechan sms as we as other
techn cal Intormat on on the moon s
surface
Surveyor 2 launched last Septem
ber did not go to the moon after a
rocket motor tai ed
carr ed Thursday)
no ex Ie
wesl
over
leel ons tnd 'reports of mternal
d 55..11 sfact on the army also took
charge n Sierra Leone under 3S
year old Col Andrew Juxon-SmJlh
and several~aTlny and pollce officets
Ghana, Itself-lhe former Gold
( oast became the 6rst Dr tish adml
n s cr d black AfT can country to
g n ndependence n 1957 under
Dr Kwame Nkrumah an ouistand
og nat anal st figure
Ghana became a republ c with
Dr Nkrumah as first Pres dent In
June 1959
Gradually Dr Nkrumah lurned
he country oto a one-party' state
under h s own Convent on People 5
Party and consol dated hiS rule
A cra already a rally ng pOlOt
fa ant colon al sl act VIles n Af
ca became an eyen marc mtensely
acl ve centre for DDt anal sts from
dependent states
Ghana e anomy however suf
fered deeply from a drop n world
Dcoa p ccs and Dr Nkrumab was
feed 0 br ng n austenty measures
wh ch aused pol t cal unresl a
wholesale arrest of Oppos t on pol
(lns nd eventually a state of
mc-rgcncy n September 1961
At h s t me Dr Nkrumah d s
m s cd h s Br t sh Army Cb cf of
S aft General Henry Alexander and
70 0 he Br t sh officers and non
comm ss oned 0 licers and the army
me under d e t and complete
Ghan an ant 01
(Co
and our app oach
U Thanl sa d
For nstance U Thanl went on
bo h he 6,0vernment of Afghan s-
tan and I agree that the fi sl step
to be aken s the cessat on of the
bomb og of North VelOam Both
the gave nmenl of AfghaniS an and
I agree also (that) the object ve n
Ve nam should be a relurn to die
essen als of the Geneva agreement
of IY54
U Thant was seen olf at Ihe a
po by P me Min s e Mohammad
Hash n Ma wandwal Deputy Pr me
M n sl rand M n sl r for Foreign
Afta Noo Ahmad Etemad the
h cr f he Un d Na ons miss on
n Afghan s an Arse.nne Shahbaz
he P es den 0 he Mesh anD J r
gah 't> a Abdu -lad Daw
I e ab ne experts
Un ted Nat ons
m ss n s an he pres
de f the Afgha A r Author ty
Su a Mahmood Chaz and offi
a s of the Fore go M n st j
Ac ompan ed by (he Pr me M 0 S
U Thant nspected a guard of
honou MOl wand va E emad 0
Sdk) and Shahl>a7. hen escorted
U Thant a he plane
Yes~e da y aflc non Secreta y
Gene al U I han wen 0 the
Un t d Na ons Res den Repre
se a VI:! s omces n Kabu and a sed
he nag ur he war d organ sat on
In speech 0 UN personnel n
Kab he sa d he was happy to learn
ha he relal ons belween the Un
ed Na on m ss on n Afghan san
a wa nand ord al w th the
pe pea d he gave nment of
Arghan stan
U Th ot ad wha he expects
f un If UN staff anywhere n the
wo Id s underst cd ng appreclal on
and ass ance tu the people and the
guve n nent fa wh ch they are
ass gne I lO work
Ref og to the membersh p of
he Un ted -Nal oos U Thant sa d
ha I w II ncrease to 130 or 132
rrom Ihe present 122 members In the
ourse of another two or three
years
U Thant sa d thai lhe Un ted
Na ons must be a ceptre for
harmon s ng the actions ot the mem
be nat ons n order to atta n the
common object ve GIV ng an exam
pic U Thanl sa,d thaI In blS
op n on f there IS a controversy
between Iwo three Qr four member
nat on h UN should endea
vnu fin I ommon denomInator
w en he n (Full tellt of
lJ Th n Monday speech w II be
13 C
55 F
9 C
48 F
5 C
41 F
-IC
30 F
Amer can
Fars
d R h
Home Briefs
Ghaznl
KABUL Apr I 18 (Bakhtal)-
I he membe s of Kabul Chamber
f Commerce have elected Sayed
Mor aza pes dent and Moham
mad Tah r Keshawa z v ce pres
den of he (hamhc fa the nex
vca
\Veather Forecast
PAGE 4
SfXlce Programme
Con d f 0 page 2
Cun~ress wh ch has been keep
ng a close ey; on space proglcss
can t n ues to express conf denc
n the programme s management
A I 219 page report Issued March
29 by a House comm ttee headed
by Congressman 01 n E 1 eag e
of Texas nd cates the land ng
n the muon m ght have occur
ed n 1968 f all had gone veil
The s x month reView of space
act v t es \\ as fIn shed last De
cember bu Teague sa d of t
AI though completed pr or to
the trag c acc dent the f nd ngs
oL th s study are essentIally un
changed The publ c may look
w th conf denee to the manage
men eng neers sCient Sls and
techn cans engaged n the pt 0
grammes
The ne v Wh te House budget
prov des an add tonal $91 m I
I on fa the nuclear rocket pr
g amJTle These rockets because
f the danger of rad atlon w II
not replace chern cal rockets n
launch ng but are expected to be
nvaluable n prov d ng trust
po ver n the reaches of space
Test eng nes have already cleve
loped 55000 11> of trust on the
ground n expel ments at the Ne
vada test 5 te One new reacto
tr ed several weeks ago succe s
fully tested at 1500 megawatts
(CONTINENTAL PRESS
N Salang
~ nee
hels
3sed
C OW I!\ V 180S gathered
round he castle Eyewitnesses
aJd hey houted Hang these
n en 1 he w ncsses sa d they weT
de r ng 0 the rebels
Laic rowds appeared n down
own 1\ th s gnboards pro
I n ng suppor for he L bera
n Coune I ....
Re e dd If the ebels him
c Ie "ould have been Af
rh oup th s year and the
C ond he count Y t5cH n 14
non h
In J n a l' ~ year old Lt Col
Eeoc Eyadcma overthrew Pres
n N h I Gron t zky of Togo
d nly h s weekend ucela cd h m
cI f Pres den t
1 ~ moo h fallow og d sputcd
KABUL Apr I 18 (Bakhtar)
Mrs Kamela Wa s a JTl dw [e at
I e Kabul rna e n ty house M ss
Hab a ass stan pr oe pal of the
nu s ng school a h Wo nen s hosp
al and AI.h h and Abdul Baq
n ses at Wal. Akba Khan hosp
I lef Kabul Monday 0 par pa
a em nar n ours ng organ s
d by h \\ 0 I Health Organ sa
on be ng hel n Ka hmandu
N pal
SHEBEHGHAN Ap I
Illakhtar) Ove j~OO as s
k vorm ggs wer d s bu ed
by the pruv n a departmen of
agr culture and rr gat on of JOl
an to larm~rs and others nte
ested n culture n the pro
lC I I fro pag I
A th was suspected of
ade the b oadeast The
vas repeated at 15 m nule
GHANA COUP FAILS
•
l\'laJmana
Skies In the northern and
northwestern regions of the coun
try WIll be cloudy WIth
OCCasional showers The rest of
the country will have blue skies
¥ esterday Mazare Sharif had
3 10m rain Ma.nnana 19 10m
Ghazn. 4 mm Jabul SeraJ 8 mm
N Salang 4 mm S Salang 14 mm
Garde. 18 mm and Moqor 4 mm
The temperature In Kabul at
11 a..m was 18 C 64 C
¥ esterday s tempertures
Mazare SharIf 23 C
73 F
17 C
63 F
J7 C
63 F
4 C
39 F
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm
French colour tUm n FarSI
COME AND DANCE WITH ME
PARK CINEMA
At 2 ~ and 9 p n
c nemascope coloU( film
CLEOPATRA
Stars ng L z Tay or
Burton
b,
B
his ,
his
~~
be·
JIi.;; I
J'......
1 ('\,r ..r-:'
at
dId
looked
t.me
sTilJD£N1' SPECJ'M.,
SUBsettIPTI6NS"
1 Ghazl-170
2. Babla Balkhl 159
3. Bablbla-l31
4. Faculty of. Letter&-77
5. Faculty of AJdcil1ture-55
6. Naderia-03
7. Alsha Dur&IlI-46
9. minus
2. amount
4. unit
3. astronaut
5. to equal
6. to sllbtract
1 original
8. to consist o(
9. to walt
8 kind
7. therefore
6. suddeuly
14. transmission
13 to take time
17. to deliver
16. to elapse
15. to requlre
,
,Mtt to'ltEAD 1 ,."
WciitIU~lil,_' .. '
'The LOtd lWokes
12 telegram
11. noon
10. to turn away
10 to think about
~Jlt
II frightened
12. to escape
13. to wake
telegram, he
watcn What
watch say?
7. to become (became,
come)
2. hard·workini
3. com bread
4. to reach
5. to rest
,
Th>s slory was canrribur..d
dliulam GhauJ Fafld, an 11
s("dent a.t Ghaif.
Long, 10llg ago there was a
farmer whli had a hard-worliilng
donkey and a good dog. One
day he went to hIS farm. He
took his donkey and dog With
some com bread. The brea'd
was on tne baCK of Ine dOlUl:ey.
When the flU mer reacned lUS
farm, ne was bred lie rested
unaer a tree but l1iB dog and
dolUl:ey were waudng around
tne held • SudaenJy the dog
became nungry ana went to Ine
donkey ana sll1d, "Kind aonJtey,
WIll you let me get some bread,
please In
..~~o, walt until the Lord
wakes,' saId the donkey
1 ne aog wd not S<ly anytning
to mm aua turnea away iUI
hour later a woil sUClaeDly
came. Lne dOllJ<ey was l1'.I8n-
tened. Ine aog saw tne WOLt
"(:onung, too Lne aOllJ<ey swd
to tne t!scapmg aog, lUna Clog,
wnere are you llomg' VOll t
you see tne wait' heLp me~'
Walt until tne Lora waKes,"
saId tne (log, as ne ran away
1. farmer
.......
,,;""":' ..c;.L
principle
.s"~ ...,. \....1
100 Men Went To The Moon
yL...;1 ~;,.:!l~
20: political Ideas
..r"\....\ .51. .;~
3. to believe
2. throughout
4. Instead of
9 Investigate
19. common to all men
7, tq enable
...,-..;- oSl.r.
8. justice
5. to get rid of
" ,,;'.f rS" I; .5.r-":
6. education
"""",~.;.o..~
17. to play an Important role
1J~.f .5J\' IJ I'r"~
Ill- facillties
4. plan-
6. hap)M!ft-
5. actually -
15. ceremonies
7. crlt1c:1se-
14. religion
r-1J"
16. systems of government
12. to arise
13. general
3. IIateh-
10. explore
,,;,.f ..;...:S
11 mutual problelUS
.Y. \.i.:o.. oJ)lL.:...
The orlgmal amount of food
whIch the first group of astro-
nauts brought WIth them to the
moon was 30,000 astronaut-day
umts (500 astronauts X 60
days) After 12 days there
would be 24,000 umts remam-
mg (500 astronauts X 12 days
equals 6,000 umts Subtract
6.000 from the orlg1Oal amount
of 30,000)
If thIS amount of 24,000 wuts
Lasted 40 days, there were 600
men eatmg It (24,000 dIVIded
by 40) Therefore, the second
group conSisted of 100 astro-
nauts (600 men mInUs the on-
gmal 500 men)
(Rals Mohammad. llA stu-
dent at Khushal Khan, SE'nt a
correct answer to the Kabul
Times office)
Here IS another puzzle for
you to try ThInk about It care-
fully befo•., answermg
It was noon 10 Berlm. Mr
Wh.te left his home to send a
telegram to hIS fnend, M1;,
Stone, In New York It took
Mr White five ITUnutes to walk
to the telegraph office It took
tWIce that time to send the tele-
gram
The transmISSion of the tele-
gram from BedIn to New York
reqUIred tWIce the total bme
elapsed smce Mr WhIte left hIS
house TWI~e thIS new total
was reqUIred to debver the tele-
gram to Mr Stone m New York
When Mr Stone received the
SChools JUld universItIes must
teach the things that are com-
1"9on to alJ men and hQW coun-
trIes WIth dIfferent polItIcal
Ideas can lIve m peace
1 together
4. to appreciate
2. to exchange
6. request
5. to print
7. native bom
';-"'1 JJ-. ;' ..J-"
8. short wave radio •
.\;"s' C;:Y \, y",I;
9. world scene
3. custom
,4 Uni'lersar For All Natio,.s
, -
15 view card
16. nature
17. music
c
14. to attend
12. stamp
lL to collect
13. assistance
10. hobby
l)j)JJ,l" count y.our nlIlckena be·
to.... "thl!Y're hatched. (Meaning:
Don't plan on something before
It actually happens.)
P8O.l'Ie wbo'live III glasll houses
shoUld..'t thi'ow stollllS' (Mean·
Ing: -1JOn't eI1UcJse 8OmeoDe for
iiOmeth\iIg you aM guilty. of ynur-
seW) •
Wliere there's a- will, there's a
",ay' (U you want to do some-
thing, you can do Il)
_ ,h--Y'
Some S.yings In English
HIs, eyes were bigger than his 1. stomach-
stomach. (Meaning: Be thought
be could eat more than he could,
v.nd ,took too much fOOd). 2. chlcken-
How 'can people throughout
"r the woI1a learn to lIve together
,,'peacefully? U 'Thant, the Sec-
'retary-General of the Umted
• Nations, believes that If all
1, ~c6untnes tned to understand
· leach other and discuss their
differences Instead of fightIng
.' over them. there would be
,peace
· What can brmg thIS about?
•. How can the people of the
world get nd of war and thl'
differences whIch dIVIde them?
U Thant's answer IS educatIOn
EducatIon WIll enable people
to thInk about the thIngs they
have In common mstead of
theIr d.fferences Then theIr
thoughts WIll turn to peace, eco·
nomIc cooperatIon, and JustIce
: ihstead of war
U Thant calls the Umted
NatIOns a great umverslty
-where all nations come together
to study Here they can dISCUSS
ways of lIVIng together and raIs-
Ing the standard of lIVIng of
all people In the world In thIS
mternatIonal school, natIOns
can InvestIgate the mutual
problems they face and explore
WI) ways to solve the problems of
the present and difficulties that
may anse m the future
People today are begmnmg
to understand that the general
,,;'.r. prmclples of all relIgIOns are
the same and that these general
.;.. prmc.ples are more Important
than the speCIfic ceremonies of
the re!lglOns
4>.J LIkeWise, educatIOn can make
people see that dIfferent sys-
w \...... terns of government have the
same alms Thmkmg abo.ut
these Slmllar alms can do more
~.r" to umte humllmty than thInk-
mg about theIr dIfferences
Education plays an Impor-
,,;,.f """,-'> tant role In helpmg people, and
theIr econonues, theIr sQCletles
and thmking Therefore, U
..:;,....\f~).r. Thant says, all countrIes should
try to Improve the qualIty and
...,...,1# quantIty of theIr educatIOnal
facilItIes
More Pen Pal Letters Come
U Thant waves goodbye at
Kabul airport.
26 broadcasting
27. conference
25. to serve as
22. translatlon
23. contest
21. national
24. headmaster
19. five year term
JL.....:., oJ""
29. to win (won, won)
18. accident
-
• He~ are two more pen pal lelt\!rs which came to tlie Kabul
times office during the winter vacation. ( As you remember, a
pen pal Is someone In a foreign country with whom you ex-
change letters. Having pen pals ts a very lnif;restJng way to
learn ahout other countries and other people's customs These
letters are from Turkey and Canada.
SIr, 1. Pen pal
I would apprecIate It If you
would be kind enough to pr10t
my request for pen pals ,m your
newspaper.
I am a natIve born Can~dlan,
28 years of age l. have many
mterests, InclUding sports, short
wave radIO, and the world scene
m general My favounte hobby
IS collectmg stamps.
I would be pleased to hear
from anyone Thank you for
your assIstance
Smcerely,
JIm Bennett
9 South SprInger Avp-
nue
North Burnaby
BrItish ColumbIa
Canada
Gentlemen,
I am a Turkish student, 22
years old I am attendmg the
Techmcal Teachers' Tra1010g
College For Men, Ankara
1 am 10terested In collectmg
.stamps and Vlewcards I lIke to
travel Also I !Ike nature,
musIc and the. cmema very
much I have been m Fmland,
m West Germany, and m Bul-
garia for three months last
summer
I woUld lIke to wrlte and be
frIends WIth boys and gIrls who
are mterested m stl10mps
If you tell about me m your
newspaper, I shall be very
thankful.
Sihcerely yours,
HuseYl.1l Durmaz
Erkek Teknik YukSek
Ogretmen Okulu
Makma Bolumu
Ankara, Turkey,
Question. Word Answers
Here are, the 'correct answers
for the questIon wri)"d gram·
mar lesson exercIse last week
1 Who, 2 WhICh, 3 WhICl1,
4 Who, 5 Who, 6 WhIch or
Who, 7 WhIch or What, 8 What
or WhIch, 9 Who, 10. Who, 11
What, 12 Who, 13 What, L4
WInch, 15 What or Wl1lch, 16
Who, 1'7 WhICh, 18. What, 19
Who, 20 What, 21 Who,' 22'
Wli\ch or What, 23 Who, 24
Who,25 What
--
r~'J~
4 milltary
9. opposite
,
8 correct
5. vehicle
6. container
3. armoured
9 hea'dquarters
7. lmincb
3. opportUnIty
4. to ftJIresent
8. department
6. director
p. chief administrator
.5;1>1 J"i
12. popular
13. plaything
11. underground
10. brown skinned
.5;1.,...,
I&. recommendation
,
l!' responslbillty
17. acUng
u. to, be appointed
11. according to
~>-­
1:" to briq to the attention of
':'~I~;)l-" ~Y ~;Y
1L to threaten
"IO. to. overcome
Tl1ird Student Crossword
ThIS crossword was made bU 1 to appreciate
c1l1's 11 C, Ghozi Htph School ,,;'.f
ACROSS~ 2. nooden
1 It IS wooden and It IS used
for wrItIng.
2. Either you WIll do It -
I sball
3 A large armoured mIlItary
vehicle Also a ...large contalner for
liquids
4. I am -- bIg- -- you are
5 It IS made of cloth and
some people lIve In It
6 You must rIde your biCy-
cle on the correct --<>f the road . 7. Uqnld
7 If you are hungry, you
must -- somethmg
8 The opposIte of "late"
DOWN:
1 A brown skmned food
whIch is found underground
9. Please -- the WrItIng on
the blackboard.
10 A very popUlar plaything
for Afghan boys
11 Kabul - bIgger than
Chankar
12 I - to play football /
13 -- Afghan people eat
nan
14 A kInd oUood we get from
ammals
also harmonising functions It IS
very dim~ult, of courso, to harmo~
nise the attltudes and actIons of
only two indiVIduals It is much
more diftlcult to hacnonise or to
try to find a common denominator
In the attltudes and conceptlons and
-policies of 122 member states So
my approach to aU proillems Is one
of finding a common denomtDator
If there Is a couilIct hetween two
member states, three member states,
or four members states, my first ap-
proacli Is til trT to find a common
denomioator, the meeting ground
In otheI' words to harmonise the at-
titudes of these contending parties
I think this Is rDJ< approach to all
problems, because I believe, as J
have been .aYlng all along, I believe
1P the future at mankind I believ.e
In th.e future of hwnanity, homo
sapiens,-because I believe In the
concept of a great human BYDthe-
sis. In spIte at all our dl1lerences
m our religions,. In spite of our dlt·
ferences 10 political ideologies, ID
SPite of our differences in the colour
of our skln, I thlnk humanity IS
m!lrchlDg toward s great synthesis.
As most ot yqu are aware I be-
lieve 10 a concept ot thesis, antithe-
sis and SJUlthesls I feel very strong-
lY that there are unmjstakable signs
that humanity is marching toward
a great SyntheSiS
With thIS understaoding, it you
discharge your obligations and res'
ponslbilities, I am sure your work
will not only be crowned with suc-
cess but there will be better rela-
tionshIps between the UN lIDd its
member states and better unders-
tanding of the United Natlowr lb.nc-
tions by the peoples of the United
Nations
j just want to take' this opportu·
mty of wlshlDg all of you, all the
best, tbe best of health, the best 'at
wealth and happmess Thank you
very much
'.,
LIkeWIse ii num~r of hew
Irngation pro;ll!cts, stuwes and
surrveys, work, for ~whlcll has been
comp!eted, will be launched, in
vanous PB1'ts <if the ~.'!Dtry.
GenerallY 90 per cent of the
funds allocated for irrigation pro-
jects are for large prt!:iects. The
rest will be spent on budding and
improvmg smaller sy§lems.
It is eVIdent- that large Imga-
lIon projects become productIve
only after a long penod of tlroe
but smaller projects. r'lllch this
stage more quicklY Hence. It IS
necessary to draw\UJl long term
programmes for large projects.
Smaller ungatlon projects,
when eno\l&h JedU:U.!'al personnel
are available, hav!, been~mcluded
with whom you deal The UOlted
Nations in a way reflects the cumu-
lative or collective set up of the
peoples of the world The UN wlll
be as strong or as weak as its mem-
bers states wish It to be It the
members wish the UN to be strong,
the UN wUl he strong 11 the mim-
hers WIsh the UN to remain weak,
the UN will remain weak So the
UN has all the advantages and short-
comingS of the coll.cl,l've member-
ship As you all know the UN com-
prises today 122 mell1bers and there
are mdications that it will grow
into 130 or 132 in the next two or
three years.
Mr Sbahbaz has po~ied 0111 the
role of. the UN 10 the mamtenance
of peace and my particular role. My
conception of the human 8ltUatlon,
as :)l:OU all know 1 am sure, 15 one
~oD.<:eplllln based on great qualltles
which are the keys to an arreat re-
ligions
My approach to all prohlems is
motivated by the 'conSideration for
the charter of the United NaUons
The charter ..ys explicitlY that the
members should h1(e together m
peace with one another as good
neighbours That is a very wise dic-
tum The found!flg lath""s 22 years
.JOo enjoined upon the member sta-
tes to live together In peace with
one another, and also to unite our
common strenllth lor the achieve-
ment of commol; objectives
And also the UN must be a cen
tre to harmonise the aetlons of
member states J thmk this Is a very
Important provlsion of the charter
The UN must be a.. harmonising
centre The centre to harmonise the
actions of the memb~r states, With
a view to the achJeveinent of com-
mon objectives This harmonising
function 18 in my view the most im
portant function of the United Na-
Uons Your f.unctions in a way are
-_._------_..---:-..:..'.....;....---------...,...
UN Told Human Factor Most Important
Gargantuan Problem FaeingThe World Today
How much of a SID is sIZe? It By l-eDa leger, future IS preferable to suDdivls-
there a pOInt in human exper- tiflc consultatIon and concerted IOns, even if they fractlonlsed
lence ana, Inventlveness where actIon But the sheer extent of danger Is thIS obsessIOn with SlZe
bIgness represents not progress the problem of. the Torrey Can' part of a deeper malaise? Does
but a megalomaniac regreSSIOn? Yon overwhelms If we are not modern man insISt on- buUding
The Torrey ClIDYOn carned ready y.et to cope WIth a tanker his p'yranllds of vastness In eve-
118,000 tons of crode 011 To car- of thiS sIze when It Is ID trouble ry sphere? -
IW thla cargo she had been split ought anybody to be bUIlding: The dIrt bp at Aberfan was
m half and extended from her bUYing and presl!tDabll( 1D9urli!g too bIg for safety Some hoWlIng
original size New tankers are grossly larger cariie~? These are estates are too bIg for good 1JIll-
planned to be much bIgger The obvlOllll hiI\dslgHt·_questIQDS But nagement Some CIties are too
dimenSIOns of their potenbal dis· Oil tankers are oIlly one example bIg for CIvilIsed IIvlllg, except
listers WIll Incr!'ase In proportion ot a current fascmabon With for the mos~ prl\li\eged. The big-
and thIS ought to be a factor con· Gargantua ' gesl factones are not always the
sldered along~lde any economic most productive or happIest. Big
savIng m blg'scale transport. Jumbo jets ~d poPulOIlll Con· cars are not th!' safest and they
I remember A P Wadsworth. cords are to be the ~6roplanes of are greedy of crowded. roads, ~t ,_
the most .tern and stimulating lhe futUre. They may seem no not b,ow.ever lmposslbl to ak'"
of edItors, reproving a young bIgger to today'S c)tUdr'll' than some effQrt 'against t:ls df: ~
reporter who bad used "big" as Vel0s seemed to theIr parents. of 1I1gantism In ,:..Bermud {'
an adjective "How big 19 bJg? Qut the way is, in~e¢. dIfIlCIIIt IOstan~, the dimensjons :i 'ca%
How small IS small?" he asked to lmd· around ~ ~1I~Ul1on tha~ are, co\}troUed So th!l.t no vehicle
But I fmd -myself now wonder' growth and progress 'DIust al IS permItted If It Iii butger -ffi~
!nil whetlier, evelJ WIthout bene- ?,aya b!' automatlcall:v- expressed 60 IOcbes by 160.. aveli'? co1flns 80
fit of defjnitIon t1;lere IS an ins- 10 tenns of ~e,.A mass ,Ptix!Uc' into little estate car type..
tlnclIve recollDiSllbIe scale ,'of tlOll:! "'l<mnmy"""With-all .Its ad· If such rWes were more wid
growth in wblch sheer size doml- vantages 111 Inoreasmg the avall- pread Iwe migii~ get mlUlufaC:
nates all else and one wants to ability of' clieap lJoodll-lleellU! to rers to' concentrl'te on ~e"
say sllDply, like a child-whose have \lnJected human thoiijlht standards' for smaller can' l1Jld
feet do not reach the' pedjUs of WIth an attribute? mIStaken VIr;: •perhaps, shipS, Mil plane;. u:
an adult bIcycle, that it Is "too. tue of massI~en!'ss and agglo' earlier ge~eratlonB riiIWlilurIiID
bIg" meratIon for I.Is own sake. was an elCliant accompllsliiife' f
I Five hund~ people In one 1t mlgiI.t e1l.en app.Ued wfdli!:k'k
ObViously, an 1lICQ!l of .~. pllme,ls better thl\D a hundred many aspectS of m!1Dtlfa~'
from a small tanker brlDBs its people In tlve pll1Jles, whatever and development, brlilg \\De" be-"
related pattern of danger and the' balance IiI the Incidence 'of nefit of IIl1nlty to the-fuilirli'
urgent need for consideratIOns of danger' FIve· hundred thousand '-<!!t. "
mantfm!, law reVlslon, of sclen' tons pf. oIl m one tanke~ of the (Con,tln"U on page ~ .,
The foLlowmg speech was gIven
by UN Secretarll-General U Thant
at the United NatIOns a/flees here
on Mondnu
Mr Shabbaz, Ladies and Gentle
men
I am really very happy to be able
to meet With you and Wish you all
the best during my brIef stay In
thIS histone CIty
Smce my arnval here I have had
,very extensive discussions with the
honourable Prune Minutter and For·
tlgn M,nIster I am very Bratifitd to
know that the government of AI-
ghamstan appreciates your work-
the pace ot xour "'?rk; the quality
of your wor1( and the nature of the
relallonship befweel> the UNDP per-
sonnel here and their government
counterparts I am •ve'Y glad to
know that your relationship with the
government .ot Atgluppstan as well
as the people of Afgh~p.Jptan has
been very warm and unaerstandlng
I Just want to say a word about
the nature of the funcUons expect-
ed of you When I was m Colombo,
New Dethi, and Kathmandu I said
the same messtlge, that is what IS
.I more important than the pertor-
f mance of your function is to under-
stand, to appreciate and to help the
governmedt and people to which
you are accredited
What IS most unportant IS the
human factor I think in your reta-
I Uonshtp with the government and
•people of 'AIghanistan, it will be
very rewarding 11 you bear in
mind the Imp-ortance of the human
Ifactor, the spirit of understanding,the spirit 01 co-operation, tlte will-ingness to understand the otherman.'s pomt of view and to put Be-
~oss the message of the UOltcd Na-
tions 10 the peopl.. everywhere
In a very real sense all of you
are the ambassador4 of the United
NatIons You liave to project the
good image of the UN to the people
•
-;--Alexander Pope
Who bUilds a church to God. and
W.II nne. mark the marble wIth
•
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The recent decIsion of the govern-
ment to send wheat to the provlD-
HOME PRESS AT A. GLANCE
With the unport of gram from ccs. establish canteens m the MlDlS-
our fnen,dly neglhbourmg country, tries and offiCIal depal'tmenlB to Ilra-
'he SOViet Union, a major part of vide wheal 10 elVll servants, supply
the needs of the Department of Food Oour 10 markets and combat hoard-
Procurement w,lI be mel, the edltO- 109 demanded that we should start
rial says Imporhng wheat, the paper says,
The decisIon to IDlporl wheat
from the Sov,tt UOlon win help us
allam the e~pec'ed froWuJ resulliIi
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The speeeh by EDcb1eer Mit Moha'mmad - waz area and other parts of the country to tap
Akbar~ MliIIster of Airtculture and Jrii. subterranean waters.
glltlo~ on the PI!ms of his MInistry for the The Ministry of Agriculture I'; lis compre.
CO\Ultry'l\ agriCUltUral development during the henslve programme to solve lhe problems of
ThJtd Five Year Plan Is bound to draw the at· agriculture In Afghanistan, WIll alsO concentrate
tentjon of the public at a time when we are during the next five years, On increasing th~
compelJ.ed to accderate the pace of our agrIcul- yield of land pnsently under cultivation. !J.'hIs
tural growth. The MInIstry's projects will have Is being done by the dtstributlon and utlllsatJOD
a d~1!Ied lelIll,Ct on the volume of some of our of Improved wheat seed, scientific use of ter.
tra4itlenal e~pOrts, such as carpels, kar.ikul, tIlJser, control of plant and herb disease, COn.
casings and herbs. They will also put us on the trof of cattle dtsease, dtstributlon and use of
roa,d to se!f·SufIlclency In agriculture better agricultural Implements and applfcatJon
In a country In which more than 85 per of .ptodem scientific methods. There have been
cent of the po.J!ulatlon Is engaged In agriculture, occasions when large nUmbers of our cattle
.and more than 70 per cent of our national In· have died during the winter shortage of hay.
come relies upon agriculture, It Is appropriate The Ministry now plans to stock fodder to over.
that plans attend to the growth of agriculture come this problem
In the country. Since the First and Second Establishment of cooperatives to help far.
Five Year Plans concentrated on projects aimed mers with credits to buy agrIculturaJ. Imple.
at bulldlng up the Infrastructure of our econo- menls will be encouraged by the MInIstry. ThIs
my, the burden on the government to ensure WIll surely facilltate the sale of tractors, water
the Improvement of agriculture and meet shor· pumps- and other equipment Imported by the
tages Is particularly heavy now. Tbe report Agricultural Bank.
by the MInIstry of Agriculture shows that Af·
hanlstan has 14 million hectares of land fit for To boost agricultural production, there are~ultlvatlon But of this, oDIy 1.54 million hecta- 44 projects in the Third Five Year Plan At
res Is utilised annually for agncul&ure. U we ~easl 171,059 tons of wheat seed for planting In
d In bnuging under cultivation at least IrrIgated land and 32,000 tons of wheat seed for~~~e:f the remaining 14 million hectares within "dry planting" Imported from abroad will be
the next decade, we can feed double the pres- distributed amoug farmers. It Is estl~ated that
t 0 ulatlon of Afghanistan. mor,: thau 440,000 tons of fertIlise! wilt be
en p p . of I_ distrIbuted. It Is hoped that wheat production
One of the most Important aspcc:Is agr by the end of the Third Five Year Plan will
culture In Afghanistan Is the utilisation of sub- rise to 321,500 tons annually.
terrauean waters In many paris of the country
th ar signs that labd now lying barren was The Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigationo~e wa~red by underground canals. Present also has extensive p~ans to produce more meat,
elforls to u~ this water 13 one of the most sugar beels, mIlk, silkWOrms, karakul etc. For
Important aspects of our programme to Improve the successful Implementation of any plan, the
agriculture in Afghanistan. We are happy to cooperation of the people Is needed We weI·
notice that the newly established AgrIcultural come these measures and hope that with the
Bank has already Imported an adequate num- cooperation of the people we will achieve self·
ber of water pumps to be iJlstalJed In the Kata- suffiCIency In agriculture
Tuesday s Heywad 10 an edlto-
nal comments on the bu;torlcal sac-
rifice of the grandchlfdren of the
Holy Prophet Mohammad After
the death of Prophet Mohammad.
says the paper, some enemlCS of Is-
lam provoked BOrne dlSpules These
stopped the progress of Islam and
provoked war
The differences were over the elec-
tIOn of a khahfat-an IslamiC tradl-
lion left by Prophet Mohammad
Three khahfats were b elected,
but when the need for electlon of a
four:th arose, there were differences
between Mazrat Mawya and Hazrat The Vatican mamtamed erobsrr-
All Ben Abu Tahb Relations bet~ assed SIlence over the disclosure. by Falsal 'and th~ Bupporters of fmam
ween these two families became the Nattollal Cathohc Reporter at Al Badr were preparlOg for a show-
stramed the confidential birth coptrol report down With PreSident Nasser
Mawya appolDted hiS son, Yazld, submitted to Pope Paul last June HThe desultory fighting and bomb-
durmg bls own lIfetime khehfat of mg charactenstlc 01 the 2o-month~
.slam Yazld was a playbov The report accordIng to the week old: ceasetlre in Yemen threatens to
and a drunkard Arter becommg Iy edited III Kansas City,· Kansas turn into full-sc'ale guerrilla war-
khahfat, he tried to bnng pressure (u S) recpmmended the end ot the tare later thIS year," he s81d
On the grandsons of Mohammad, or ban on artificIal contraceptives Brady saId King Faisal was arm
the sons of Ali Imam Hasan and while a dlssentlOg conservative 109 hts forces With Llghtrung and
I H sseln to gIve h,m a pledge I Hawker Hunter tighters from Brl-mam u mmute asked for Its retention
of obedience It was then that some tatn and Hawk surface to alr missd-
Moslems In Koofa Invited Imam I The Rome newspaper 1l GWTnale es from the Untted States LaUDch-
Hussein to come to their city and d lLali l o said the Kansas City leak 109 pads and runways Just over the
be their kbahfat They said they lOOked like an attempt at putlinl:' border from Yemen would be tully
would not obey Yazld pressure On the Vatican for a deti operatIonal In SIX months
When the Imam and hiS famdy nlte statement A commentator In the SoYlet Red
were gOing to that cIty lroOPS of Army paper Krasnaya Zveda wrote
YaZid surrounded them In a desert The Jakarta armed forces news- that the main directlon ot Washing
called Karbala They asked the paper Angalkan Benend,ata said ton s secret serVIce IS 'espIOnage,
Imam to pledge allegiance to the Chtne.§e in IndoneSia are wagmg re- subversion, terror. ~abotage, the
khahfat of Yazld Imam Hussem bellion agal.l1st the government hunt for miUtary secrets ot SOCIa
saId he wanted to go to Damascus The paper said, "The Chmese list countnes and first of all the
and talk to Ya.zJd on the future of want the P K I (the banned Indone- SOVIet Unlon"
Jslam But he would not give aIle- SlOn Communist Party) to come He quoted the West German rna-
glance to a man who was Dot a back to power gazlne Oer Spiegel as saYing that
good Moslem and did not abide CIA consists mainly of lour bran-
by the prmclples of Islam This led Violence 10 East Java was said to ehes information (collection, anal-
to a fight and tbe Imam and all the be organised in Jakarta and Soura YSl8 and appraisal at mtelligence
members of hiS party were martyred b \(lh E J t 1) b information). planmng (. thiS is aIn the desert Wednesday's public aye east ava cap! a y cer
n tam organisations, the paper said camouflaged name because this
holiday m/lrked that occasion 10 Q The New York Tunes saId that branch deals With the organisation
I he IslamIC countrIes of the world
Tuesday s Am! In an edlloflal J3ritlsh an" French mercenaries of espionage and subversive opera-
commenIs on the purchase of wheat were aiding Yemeni royahsts and tlons), SCIentific-technical (the ob-
from the SOVIet UnIOn It saya thIS their SaudI Arabian allies taining ot espionage lnformation in I
step comes at a time when we need the ft~d of SCIence and engme-ering,
to stabIlIse the pnce of wheat in A despatch filed from Jeddah, the orgonlsdtton 0' lntelllgence by
the country and distribute It 10 a Saudi Arabia. by Thomas Brady menns of speCIal planes and satel~
balanced manner So It is plcsslDg after an is-day trip through royal- lites) and the organisational and od-
and timely ist~held areas of Yemen, saId King mmlstraUve branch I
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PLANS FOR AGRICULTURAL GROWTH.
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sTilJD£N1' SPECJ'M.,
SUBsettIPTI6NS"
1 Ghazl-170
2. Babla Balkhl 159
3. Bablbla-l31
4. Faculty of. Letter&-77
5. Faculty of AJdcil1ture-55
6. Naderia-03
7. Alsha Dur&IlI-46
9. minus
2. amount
4. unit
3. astronaut
5. to equal
6. to sllbtract
1 original
8. to consist o(
9. to walt
8 kind
7. therefore
6. suddeuly
14. transmission
13 to take time
17. to deliver
16. to elapse
15. to requlre
,
,Mtt to'ltEAD 1 ,."
WciitIU~lil,_' .. '
'The LOtd lWokes
12 telegram
11. noon
10. to turn away
10 to think about
~Jlt
II frightened
12. to escape
13. to wake
telegram, he
watcn What
watch say?
7. to become (became,
come)
2. hard·workini
3. com bread
4. to reach
5. to rest
,
Th>s slory was canrribur..d
dliulam GhauJ Fafld, an 11
s("dent a.t Ghaif.
Long, 10llg ago there was a
farmer whli had a hard-worliilng
donkey and a good dog. One
day he went to hIS farm. He
took his donkey and dog With
some com bread. The brea'd
was on tne baCK of Ine dOlUl:ey.
When the flU mer reacned lUS
farm, ne was bred lie rested
unaer a tree but l1iB dog and
dolUl:ey were waudng around
tne held • SudaenJy the dog
became nungry ana went to Ine
donkey ana sll1d, "Kind aonJtey,
WIll you let me get some bread,
please In
..~~o, walt until the Lord
wakes,' saId the donkey
1 ne aog wd not S<ly anytning
to mm aua turnea away iUI
hour later a woil sUClaeDly
came. Lne dOllJ<ey was l1'.I8n-
tened. Ine aog saw tne WOLt
"(:onung, too Lne aOllJ<ey swd
to tne t!scapmg aog, lUna Clog,
wnere are you llomg' VOll t
you see tne wait' heLp me~'
Walt until tne Lora waKes,"
saId tne (log, as ne ran away
1. farmer
.......
,,;""":' ..c;.L
principle
.s"~ ...,. \....1
100 Men Went To The Moon
yL...;1 ~;,.:!l~
20: political Ideas
..r"\....\ .51. .;~
3. to believe
2. throughout
4. Instead of
9 Investigate
19. common to all men
7, tq enable
...,-..;- oSl.r.
8. justice
5. to get rid of
" ,,;'.f rS" I; .5.r-":
6. education
"""",~.;.o..~
17. to play an Important role
1J~.f .5J\' IJ I'r"~
Ill- facillties
4. plan-
6. hap)M!ft-
5. actually -
15. ceremonies
7. crlt1c:1se-
14. religion
r-1J"
16. systems of government
12. to arise
13. general
3. IIateh-
10. explore
,,;,.f ..;...:S
11 mutual problelUS
.Y. \.i.:o.. oJ)lL.:...
The orlgmal amount of food
whIch the first group of astro-
nauts brought WIth them to the
moon was 30,000 astronaut-day
umts (500 astronauts X 60
days) After 12 days there
would be 24,000 umts remam-
mg (500 astronauts X 12 days
equals 6,000 umts Subtract
6.000 from the orlg1Oal amount
of 30,000)
If thIS amount of 24,000 wuts
Lasted 40 days, there were 600
men eatmg It (24,000 dIVIded
by 40) Therefore, the second
group conSisted of 100 astro-
nauts (600 men mInUs the on-
gmal 500 men)
(Rals Mohammad. llA stu-
dent at Khushal Khan, SE'nt a
correct answer to the Kabul
Times office)
Here IS another puzzle for
you to try ThInk about It care-
fully befo•., answermg
It was noon 10 Berlm. Mr
Wh.te left his home to send a
telegram to hIS fnend, M1;,
Stone, In New York It took
Mr White five ITUnutes to walk
to the telegraph office It took
tWIce that time to send the tele-
gram
The transmISSion of the tele-
gram from BedIn to New York
reqUIred tWIce the total bme
elapsed smce Mr WhIte left hIS
house TWI~e thIS new total
was reqUIred to debver the tele-
gram to Mr Stone m New York
When Mr Stone received the
SChools JUld universItIes must
teach the things that are com-
1"9on to alJ men and hQW coun-
trIes WIth dIfferent polItIcal
Ideas can lIve m peace
1 together
4. to appreciate
2. to exchange
6. request
5. to print
7. native bom
';-"'1 JJ-. ;' ..J-"
8. short wave radio •
.\;"s' C;:Y \, y",I;
9. world scene
3. custom
,4 Uni'lersar For All Natio,.s
, -
15 view card
16. nature
17. music
c
14. to attend
12. stamp
lL to collect
13. assistance
10. hobby
l)j)JJ,l" count y.our nlIlckena be·
to.... "thl!Y're hatched. (Meaning:
Don't plan on something before
It actually happens.)
P8O.l'Ie wbo'live III glasll houses
shoUld..'t thi'ow stollllS' (Mean·
Ing: -1JOn't eI1UcJse 8OmeoDe for
iiOmeth\iIg you aM guilty. of ynur-
seW) •
Wliere there's a- will, there's a
",ay' (U you want to do some-
thing, you can do Il)
_ ,h--Y'
Some S.yings In English
HIs, eyes were bigger than his 1. stomach-
stomach. (Meaning: Be thought
be could eat more than he could,
v.nd ,took too much fOOd). 2. chlcken-
How 'can people throughout
"r the woI1a learn to lIve together
,,'peacefully? U 'Thant, the Sec-
'retary-General of the Umted
• Nations, believes that If all
1, ~c6untnes tned to understand
· leach other and discuss their
differences Instead of fightIng
.' over them. there would be
,peace
· What can brmg thIS about?
•. How can the people of the
world get nd of war and thl'
differences whIch dIVIde them?
U Thant's answer IS educatIOn
EducatIon WIll enable people
to thInk about the thIngs they
have In common mstead of
theIr d.fferences Then theIr
thoughts WIll turn to peace, eco·
nomIc cooperatIon, and JustIce
: ihstead of war
U Thant calls the Umted
NatIOns a great umverslty
-where all nations come together
to study Here they can dISCUSS
ways of lIVIng together and raIs-
Ing the standard of lIVIng of
all people In the world In thIS
mternatIonal school, natIOns
can InvestIgate the mutual
problems they face and explore
WI) ways to solve the problems of
the present and difficulties that
may anse m the future
People today are begmnmg
to understand that the general
,,;'.r. prmclples of all relIgIOns are
the same and that these general
.;.. prmc.ples are more Important
than the speCIfic ceremonies of
the re!lglOns
4>.J LIkeWise, educatIOn can make
people see that dIfferent sys-
w \...... terns of government have the
same alms Thmkmg abo.ut
these Slmllar alms can do more
~.r" to umte humllmty than thInk-
mg about theIr dIfferences
Education plays an Impor-
,,;,.f """,-'> tant role In helpmg people, and
theIr econonues, theIr sQCletles
and thmking Therefore, U
..:;,....\f~).r. Thant says, all countrIes should
try to Improve the qualIty and
...,...,1# quantIty of theIr educatIOnal
facilItIes
More Pen Pal Letters Come
U Thant waves goodbye at
Kabul airport.
26 broadcasting
27. conference
25. to serve as
22. translatlon
23. contest
21. national
24. headmaster
19. five year term
JL.....:., oJ""
29. to win (won, won)
18. accident
-
• He~ are two more pen pal lelt\!rs which came to tlie Kabul
times office during the winter vacation. ( As you remember, a
pen pal Is someone In a foreign country with whom you ex-
change letters. Having pen pals ts a very lnif;restJng way to
learn ahout other countries and other people's customs These
letters are from Turkey and Canada.
SIr, 1. Pen pal
I would apprecIate It If you
would be kind enough to pr10t
my request for pen pals ,m your
newspaper.
I am a natIve born Can~dlan,
28 years of age l. have many
mterests, InclUding sports, short
wave radIO, and the world scene
m general My favounte hobby
IS collectmg stamps.
I would be pleased to hear
from anyone Thank you for
your assIstance
Smcerely,
JIm Bennett
9 South SprInger Avp-
nue
North Burnaby
BrItish ColumbIa
Canada
Gentlemen,
I am a Turkish student, 22
years old I am attendmg the
Techmcal Teachers' Tra1010g
College For Men, Ankara
1 am 10terested In collectmg
.stamps and Vlewcards I lIke to
travel Also I !Ike nature,
musIc and the. cmema very
much I have been m Fmland,
m West Germany, and m Bul-
garia for three months last
summer
I woUld lIke to wrlte and be
frIends WIth boys and gIrls who
are mterested m stl10mps
If you tell about me m your
newspaper, I shall be very
thankful.
Sihcerely yours,
HuseYl.1l Durmaz
Erkek Teknik YukSek
Ogretmen Okulu
Makma Bolumu
Ankara, Turkey,
Question. Word Answers
Here are, the 'correct answers
for the questIon wri)"d gram·
mar lesson exercIse last week
1 Who, 2 WhICh, 3 WhICl1,
4 Who, 5 Who, 6 WhIch or
Who, 7 WhIch or What, 8 What
or WhIch, 9 Who, 10. Who, 11
What, 12 Who, 13 What, L4
WInch, 15 What or Wl1lch, 16
Who, 1'7 WhICh, 18. What, 19
Who, 20 What, 21 Who,' 22'
Wli\ch or What, 23 Who, 24
Who,25 What
--
r~'J~
4 milltary
9. opposite
,
8 correct
5. vehicle
6. container
3. armoured
9 hea'dquarters
7. lmincb
3. opportUnIty
4. to ftJIresent
8. department
6. director
p. chief administrator
.5;1>1 J"i
12. popular
13. plaything
11. underground
10. brown skinned
.5;1.,...,
I&. recommendation
,
l!' responslbillty
17. acUng
u. to, be appointed
11. according to
~>-­
1:" to briq to the attention of
':'~I~;)l-" ~Y ~;Y
1L to threaten
"IO. to. overcome
Tl1ird Student Crossword
ThIS crossword was made bU 1 to appreciate
c1l1's 11 C, Ghozi Htph School ,,;'.f
ACROSS~ 2. nooden
1 It IS wooden and It IS used
for wrItIng.
2. Either you WIll do It -
I sball
3 A large armoured mIlItary
vehicle Also a ...large contalner for
liquids
4. I am -- bIg- -- you are
5 It IS made of cloth and
some people lIve In It
6 You must rIde your biCy-
cle on the correct --<>f the road . 7. Uqnld
7 If you are hungry, you
must -- somethmg
8 The opposIte of "late"
DOWN:
1 A brown skmned food
whIch is found underground
9. Please -- the WrItIng on
the blackboard.
10 A very popUlar plaything
for Afghan boys
11 Kabul - bIgger than
Chankar
12 I - to play football /
13 -- Afghan people eat
nan
14 A kInd oUood we get from
ammals
also harmonising functions It IS
very dim~ult, of courso, to harmo~
nise the attltudes and actIons of
only two indiVIduals It is much
more diftlcult to hacnonise or to
try to find a common denominator
In the attltudes and conceptlons and
-policies of 122 member states So
my approach to aU proillems Is one
of finding a common denomtDator
If there Is a couilIct hetween two
member states, three member states,
or four members states, my first ap-
proacli Is til trT to find a common
denomioator, the meeting ground
In otheI' words to harmonise the at-
titudes of these contending parties
I think this Is rDJ< approach to all
problems, because I believe, as J
have been .aYlng all along, I believe
1P the future at mankind I believ.e
In th.e future of hwnanity, homo
sapiens,-because I believe In the
concept of a great human BYDthe-
sis. In spIte at all our dl1lerences
m our religions,. In spite of our dlt·
ferences 10 political ideologies, ID
SPite of our differences in the colour
of our skln, I thlnk humanity IS
m!lrchlDg toward s great synthesis.
As most ot yqu are aware I be-
lieve 10 a concept ot thesis, antithe-
sis and SJUlthesls I feel very strong-
lY that there are unmjstakable signs
that humanity is marching toward
a great SyntheSiS
With thIS understaoding, it you
discharge your obligations and res'
ponslbilities, I am sure your work
will not only be crowned with suc-
cess but there will be better rela-
tionshIps between the UN lIDd its
member states and better unders-
tanding of the United Natlowr lb.nc-
tions by the peoples of the United
Nations
j just want to take' this opportu·
mty of wlshlDg all of you, all the
best, tbe best of health, the best 'at
wealth and happmess Thank you
very much
'.,
LIkeWIse ii num~r of hew
Irngation pro;ll!cts, stuwes and
surrveys, work, for ~whlcll has been
comp!eted, will be launched, in
vanous PB1'ts <if the ~.'!Dtry.
GenerallY 90 per cent of the
funds allocated for irrigation pro-
jects are for large prt!:iects. The
rest will be spent on budding and
improvmg smaller sy§lems.
It is eVIdent- that large Imga-
lIon projects become productIve
only after a long penod of tlroe
but smaller projects. r'lllch this
stage more quicklY Hence. It IS
necessary to draw\UJl long term
programmes for large projects.
Smaller ungatlon projects,
when eno\l&h JedU:U.!'al personnel
are available, hav!, been~mcluded
with whom you deal The UOlted
Nations in a way reflects the cumu-
lative or collective set up of the
peoples of the world The UN wlll
be as strong or as weak as its mem-
bers states wish It to be It the
members wish the UN to be strong,
the UN wUl he strong 11 the mim-
hers WIsh the UN to remain weak,
the UN will remain weak So the
UN has all the advantages and short-
comingS of the coll.cl,l've member-
ship As you all know the UN com-
prises today 122 mell1bers and there
are mdications that it will grow
into 130 or 132 in the next two or
three years.
Mr Sbahbaz has po~ied 0111 the
role of. the UN 10 the mamtenance
of peace and my particular role. My
conception of the human 8ltUatlon,
as :)l:OU all know 1 am sure, 15 one
~oD.<:eplllln based on great qualltles
which are the keys to an arreat re-
ligions
My approach to all prohlems is
motivated by the 'conSideration for
the charter of the United NaUons
The charter ..ys explicitlY that the
members should h1(e together m
peace with one another as good
neighbours That is a very wise dic-
tum The found!flg lath""s 22 years
.JOo enjoined upon the member sta-
tes to live together In peace with
one another, and also to unite our
common strenllth lor the achieve-
ment of commol; objectives
And also the UN must be a cen
tre to harmonise the aetlons of
member states J thmk this Is a very
Important provlsion of the charter
The UN must be a.. harmonising
centre The centre to harmonise the
actions of the memb~r states, With
a view to the achJeveinent of com-
mon objectives This harmonising
function 18 in my view the most im
portant function of the United Na-
Uons Your f.unctions in a way are
-_._------_..---:-..:..'.....;....---------...,...
UN Told Human Factor Most Important
Gargantuan Problem FaeingThe World Today
How much of a SID is sIZe? It By l-eDa leger, future IS preferable to suDdivls-
there a pOInt in human exper- tiflc consultatIon and concerted IOns, even if they fractlonlsed
lence ana, Inventlveness where actIon But the sheer extent of danger Is thIS obsessIOn with SlZe
bIgness represents not progress the problem of. the Torrey Can' part of a deeper malaise? Does
but a megalomaniac regreSSIOn? Yon overwhelms If we are not modern man insISt on- buUding
The Torrey ClIDYOn carned ready y.et to cope WIth a tanker his p'yranllds of vastness In eve-
118,000 tons of crode 011 To car- of thiS sIze when It Is ID trouble ry sphere? -
IW thla cargo she had been split ought anybody to be bUIlding: The dIrt bp at Aberfan was
m half and extended from her bUYing and presl!tDabll( 1D9urli!g too bIg for safety Some hoWlIng
original size New tankers are grossly larger cariie~? These are estates are too bIg for good 1JIll-
planned to be much bIgger The obvlOllll hiI\dslgHt·_questIQDS But nagement Some CIties are too
dimenSIOns of their potenbal dis· Oil tankers are oIlly one example bIg for CIvilIsed IIvlllg, except
listers WIll Incr!'ase In proportion ot a current fascmabon With for the mos~ prl\li\eged. The big-
and thIS ought to be a factor con· Gargantua ' gesl factones are not always the
sldered along~lde any economic most productive or happIest. Big
savIng m blg'scale transport. Jumbo jets ~d poPulOIlll Con· cars are not th!' safest and they
I remember A P Wadsworth. cords are to be the ~6roplanes of are greedy of crowded. roads, ~t ,_
the most .tern and stimulating lhe futUre. They may seem no not b,ow.ever lmposslbl to ak'"
of edItors, reproving a young bIgger to today'S c)tUdr'll' than some effQrt 'against t:ls df: ~
reporter who bad used "big" as Vel0s seemed to theIr parents. of 1I1gantism In ,:..Bermud {'
an adjective "How big 19 bJg? Qut the way is, in~e¢. dIfIlCIIIt IOstan~, the dimensjons :i 'ca%
How small IS small?" he asked to lmd· around ~ ~1I~Ul1on tha~ are, co\}troUed So th!l.t no vehicle
But I fmd -myself now wonder' growth and progress 'DIust al IS permItted If It Iii butger -ffi~
!nil whetlier, evelJ WIthout bene- ?,aya b!' automatlcall:v- expressed 60 IOcbes by 160.. aveli'? co1flns 80
fit of defjnitIon t1;lere IS an ins- 10 tenns of ~e,.A mass ,Ptix!Uc' into little estate car type..
tlnclIve recollDiSllbIe scale ,'of tlOll:! "'l<mnmy"""With-all .Its ad· If such rWes were more wid
growth in wblch sheer size doml- vantages 111 Inoreasmg the avall- pread Iwe migii~ get mlUlufaC:
nates all else and one wants to ability of' clieap lJoodll-lleellU! to rers to' concentrl'te on ~e"
say sllDply, like a child-whose have \lnJected human thoiijlht standards' for smaller can' l1Jld
feet do not reach the' pedjUs of WIth an attribute? mIStaken VIr;: •perhaps, shipS, Mil plane;. u:
an adult bIcycle, that it Is "too. tue of massI~en!'ss and agglo' earlier ge~eratlonB riiIWlilurIiID
bIg" meratIon for I.Is own sake. was an elCliant accompllsliiife' f
I Five hund~ people In one 1t mlgiI.t e1l.en app.Ued wfdli!:k'k
ObViously, an 1lICQ!l of .~. pllme,ls better thl\D a hundred many aspectS of m!1Dtlfa~'
from a small tanker brlDBs its people In tlve pll1Jles, whatever and development, brlilg \\De" be-"
related pattern of danger and the' balance IiI the Incidence 'of nefit of IIl1nlty to the-fuilirli'
urgent need for consideratIOns of danger' FIve· hundred thousand '-<!!t. "
mantfm!, law reVlslon, of sclen' tons pf. oIl m one tanke~ of the (Con,tln"U on page ~ .,
The foLlowmg speech was gIven
by UN Secretarll-General U Thant
at the United NatIOns a/flees here
on Mondnu
Mr Shabbaz, Ladies and Gentle
men
I am really very happy to be able
to meet With you and Wish you all
the best during my brIef stay In
thIS histone CIty
Smce my arnval here I have had
,very extensive discussions with the
honourable Prune Minutter and For·
tlgn M,nIster I am very Bratifitd to
know that the government of AI-
ghamstan appreciates your work-
the pace ot xour "'?rk; the quality
of your wor1( and the nature of the
relallonship befweel> the UNDP per-
sonnel here and their government
counterparts I am •ve'Y glad to
know that your relationship with the
government .ot Atgluppstan as well
as the people of Afgh~p.Jptan has
been very warm and unaerstandlng
I Just want to say a word about
the nature of the funcUons expect-
ed of you When I was m Colombo,
New Dethi, and Kathmandu I said
the same messtlge, that is what IS
.I more important than the pertor-
f mance of your function is to under-
stand, to appreciate and to help the
governmedt and people to which
you are accredited
What IS most unportant IS the
human factor I think in your reta-
I Uonshtp with the government and
•people of 'AIghanistan, it will be
very rewarding 11 you bear in
mind the Imp-ortance of the human
Ifactor, the spirit of understanding,the spirit 01 co-operation, tlte will-ingness to understand the otherman.'s pomt of view and to put Be-
~oss the message of the UOltcd Na-
tions 10 the peopl.. everywhere
In a very real sense all of you
are the ambassador4 of the United
NatIons You liave to project the
good image of the UN to the people
•
-;--Alexander Pope
Who bUilds a church to God. and
W.II nne. mark the marble wIth
•
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The recent decIsion of the govern-
ment to send wheat to the provlD-
HOME PRESS AT A. GLANCE
With the unport of gram from ccs. establish canteens m the MlDlS-
our fnen,dly neglhbourmg country, tries and offiCIal depal'tmenlB to Ilra-
'he SOViet Union, a major part of vide wheal 10 elVll servants, supply
the needs of the Department of Food Oour 10 markets and combat hoard-
Procurement w,lI be mel, the edltO- 109 demanded that we should start
rial says Imporhng wheat, the paper says,
The decisIon to IDlporl wheat
from the Sov,tt UOlon win help us
allam the e~pec'ed froWuJ resulliIi
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The speeeh by EDcb1eer Mit Moha'mmad - waz area and other parts of the country to tap
Akbar~ MliIIster of Airtculture and Jrii. subterranean waters.
glltlo~ on the PI!ms of his MInistry for the The Ministry of Agriculture I'; lis compre.
CO\Ultry'l\ agriCUltUral development during the henslve programme to solve lhe problems of
ThJtd Five Year Plan Is bound to draw the at· agriculture In Afghanistan, WIll alsO concentrate
tentjon of the public at a time when we are during the next five years, On increasing th~
compelJ.ed to accderate the pace of our agrIcul- yield of land pnsently under cultivation. !J.'hIs
tural growth. The MInIstry's projects will have Is being done by the dtstributlon and utlllsatJOD
a d~1!Ied lelIll,Ct on the volume of some of our of Improved wheat seed, scientific use of ter.
tra4itlenal e~pOrts, such as carpels, kar.ikul, tIlJser, control of plant and herb disease, COn.
casings and herbs. They will also put us on the trof of cattle dtsease, dtstributlon and use of
roa,d to se!f·SufIlclency In agriculture better agricultural Implements and applfcatJon
In a country In which more than 85 per of .ptodem scientific methods. There have been
cent of the po.J!ulatlon Is engaged In agriculture, occasions when large nUmbers of our cattle
.and more than 70 per cent of our national In· have died during the winter shortage of hay.
come relies upon agriculture, It Is appropriate The Ministry now plans to stock fodder to over.
that plans attend to the growth of agriculture come this problem
In the country. Since the First and Second Establishment of cooperatives to help far.
Five Year Plans concentrated on projects aimed mers with credits to buy agrIculturaJ. Imple.
at bulldlng up the Infrastructure of our econo- menls will be encouraged by the MInIstry. ThIs
my, the burden on the government to ensure WIll surely facilltate the sale of tractors, water
the Improvement of agriculture and meet shor· pumps- and other equipment Imported by the
tages Is particularly heavy now. Tbe report Agricultural Bank.
by the MInIstry of Agriculture shows that Af·
hanlstan has 14 million hectares of land fit for To boost agricultural production, there are~ultlvatlon But of this, oDIy 1.54 million hecta- 44 projects in the Third Five Year Plan At
res Is utilised annually for agncul&ure. U we ~easl 171,059 tons of wheat seed for planting In
d In bnuging under cultivation at least IrrIgated land and 32,000 tons of wheat seed for~~~e:f the remaining 14 million hectares within "dry planting" Imported from abroad will be
the next decade, we can feed double the pres- distributed amoug farmers. It Is estl~ated that
t 0 ulatlon of Afghanistan. mor,: thau 440,000 tons of fertIlise! wilt be
en p p . of I_ distrIbuted. It Is hoped that wheat production
One of the most Important aspcc:Is agr by the end of the Third Five Year Plan will
culture In Afghanistan Is the utilisation of sub- rise to 321,500 tons annually.
terrauean waters In many paris of the country
th ar signs that labd now lying barren was The Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigationo~e wa~red by underground canals. Present also has extensive p~ans to produce more meat,
elforls to u~ this water 13 one of the most sugar beels, mIlk, silkWOrms, karakul etc. For
Important aspects of our programme to Improve the successful Implementation of any plan, the
agriculture in Afghanistan. We are happy to cooperation of the people Is needed We weI·
notice that the newly established AgrIcultural come these measures and hope that with the
Bank has already Imported an adequate num- cooperation of the people we will achieve self·
ber of water pumps to be iJlstalJed In the Kata- suffiCIency In agriculture
Tuesday s Heywad 10 an edlto-
nal comments on the bu;torlcal sac-
rifice of the grandchlfdren of the
Holy Prophet Mohammad After
the death of Prophet Mohammad.
says the paper, some enemlCS of Is-
lam provoked BOrne dlSpules These
stopped the progress of Islam and
provoked war
The differences were over the elec-
tIOn of a khahfat-an IslamiC tradl-
lion left by Prophet Mohammad
Three khahfats were b elected,
but when the need for electlon of a
four:th arose, there were differences
between Mazrat Mawya and Hazrat The Vatican mamtamed erobsrr-
All Ben Abu Tahb Relations bet~ assed SIlence over the disclosure. by Falsal 'and th~ Bupporters of fmam
ween these two families became the Nattollal Cathohc Reporter at Al Badr were preparlOg for a show-
stramed the confidential birth coptrol report down With PreSident Nasser
Mawya appolDted hiS son, Yazld, submitted to Pope Paul last June HThe desultory fighting and bomb-
durmg bls own lIfetime khehfat of mg charactenstlc 01 the 2o-month~
.slam Yazld was a playbov The report accordIng to the week old: ceasetlre in Yemen threatens to
and a drunkard Arter becommg Iy edited III Kansas City,· Kansas turn into full-sc'ale guerrilla war-
khahfat, he tried to bnng pressure (u S) recpmmended the end ot the tare later thIS year," he s81d
On the grandsons of Mohammad, or ban on artificIal contraceptives Brady saId King Faisal was arm
the sons of Ali Imam Hasan and while a dlssentlOg conservative 109 hts forces With Llghtrung and
I H sseln to gIve h,m a pledge I Hawker Hunter tighters from Brl-mam u mmute asked for Its retention
of obedience It was then that some tatn and Hawk surface to alr missd-
Moslems In Koofa Invited Imam I The Rome newspaper 1l GWTnale es from the Untted States LaUDch-
Hussein to come to their city and d lLali l o said the Kansas City leak 109 pads and runways Just over the
be their kbahfat They said they lOOked like an attempt at putlinl:' border from Yemen would be tully
would not obey Yazld pressure On the Vatican for a deti operatIonal In SIX months
When the Imam and hiS famdy nlte statement A commentator In the SoYlet Red
were gOing to that cIty lroOPS of Army paper Krasnaya Zveda wrote
YaZid surrounded them In a desert The Jakarta armed forces news- that the main directlon ot Washing
called Karbala They asked the paper Angalkan Benend,ata said ton s secret serVIce IS 'espIOnage,
Imam to pledge allegiance to the Chtne.§e in IndoneSia are wagmg re- subversion, terror. ~abotage, the
khahfat of Yazld Imam Hussem bellion agal.l1st the government hunt for miUtary secrets ot SOCIa
saId he wanted to go to Damascus The paper said, "The Chmese list countnes and first of all the
and talk to Ya.zJd on the future of want the P K I (the banned Indone- SOVIet Unlon"
Jslam But he would not give aIle- SlOn Communist Party) to come He quoted the West German rna-
glance to a man who was Dot a back to power gazlne Oer Spiegel as saYing that
good Moslem and did not abide CIA consists mainly of lour bran-
by the prmclples of Islam This led Violence 10 East Java was said to ehes information (collection, anal-
to a fight and tbe Imam and all the be organised in Jakarta and Soura YSl8 and appraisal at mtelligence
members of hiS party were martyred b \(lh E J t 1) b information). planmng (. thiS is aIn the desert Wednesday's public aye east ava cap! a y cer
n tam organisations, the paper said camouflaged name because this
holiday m/lrked that occasion 10 Q The New York Tunes saId that branch deals With the organisation
I he IslamIC countrIes of the world
Tuesday s Am! In an edlloflal J3ritlsh an" French mercenaries of espionage and subversive opera-
commenIs on the purchase of wheat were aiding Yemeni royahsts and tlons), SCIentific-technical (the ob-
from the SOVIet UnIOn It saya thIS their SaudI Arabian allies taining ot espionage lnformation in I
step comes at a time when we need the ft~d of SCIence and engme-ering,
to stabIlIse the pnce of wheat in A despatch filed from Jeddah, the orgonlsdtton 0' lntelllgence by
the country and distribute It 10 a Saudi Arabia. by Thomas Brady menns of speCIal planes and satel~
balanced manner So It is plcsslDg after an is-day trip through royal- lites) and the organisational and od-
and timely ist~held areas of Yemen, saId King mmlstraUve branch I
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128 Die As Swiss
Airliner Crashes
.
Close To Nicosia
Dignitaries Sign
Adenauer Book
NICOSIA Cyprus April 22 (AP)
Rescuers coHecte.d 12&- burned bra
ken bod es Thursday on the s opes
at a h Hock where 0 chartered Sw S6
airliner crashed during a thunder
storm The a rUne sa d two at tour
surv vors d ed n n hospital bring
ng the tota dead to 128
In Qne of Ihe worst crashes in
av aUon h sto y the lour-engined
turboprop B stat Britannia air! ner
crashed near N cosia dur ng the
n ght as attempted a and There
ve e epa ts the pane had been hit
by I ghtn ng
Most of the dead were German
and Sw ss tau sts returnlng tram
a lr p to the Far East The plane s
c ew ncluded tour Sr tons a 1 kil
ied
Th s s the mQst terrible Slght
I ve ever seen said one at the flnrt
persons on the scene There are
bod es all over the place some ot
them n P eces
The wo surv vors were in the
plane s tail sect on the only part
wh ch remained somewhat intact
Local pol cemen and soldiers,
Br1tlsh a rmen and UN peace torce
members worked in a downpour
under spolllghts beamecj. down by
hover ng UN helicoptera. The plane
was In ft ~ht from Bombay to CaIro
but was diverted to Nicosia because
of bad weather
The 5\1rvhlOrs were taken by
hel copter to an Austrian fteld bo"..
pltal The bospltal dtretcor saId one
man a Swiss was In relatively
good condltion
KABUL Apr I 22 (Bakhtarl-
A Department of AnthropoiollY
has been estabhshed by the Col
lege of Letters at Kabul Un ver
slty
The department condUCts cour
ses n anthropology and directs
reSl!8.rch in var ous parts of the
country
Last year the college opened a
Department for ArabIC Langua
ge and Letters
The Anthropology Departmen'
Was establ shed after a proposal
made by Kabul Un verslty was
approved by the cabmet
Other departments ot the College
of Letters are Afghamstan s Lan
guage and Letters for Forell/n
Students Dan Language and
Letters PaShto Language and
Letters French Language and
Letters German Language and
Letters H stOry and Geography
and Journal sm InstItutes for
Soc al Research Linguistics and
the Arts are also w thin the frame
work of the College of Letters
KABUL Apnl 22 (Bakhtar)-
H s Royal H ghness Marshal Shah
Wah Khan Ghazl VISIted the
Federal Republ c of Germany
embassy n Kabul yesterday mor
n ng and s gned the specIal book
opened there for condolences on
ex Chancellor Adenauer s death
Dr Abdul Zah r Pres dent of
the Woles J rgah Senat~r Ab-
dul Hadl DaWl President of the
Meshrano J rgah cahmet mem
bers h gh rank ng offIcers of
the Royal Army some parhn
ment members hIgh ranking CI
v I servants representatIves of
students from Kabul UnIverSity
and the dIplomatIC corps statIon
ed m Kabul also s gned the hook
wh ch was open Thursday and
Fnday morn ngs at the FRG s
embassy
deWti~;I)js~lJ$~r
Bribery Bill
KABI,1L ,Mril 22 IBakJi~l­
In the Woll!SI Juliah s commIt
tees Thursday a cultural agree
ment With France bills on hn
.hery and lh~ \l\ovemll)g ~f mu
nlclpahtJes weH! 'dISCU~
The CommIttee 011- Legislative
lind Legal );ffalfs apllrovM 'Mtl
cles 23 to 26 of the bIn ~m
mg munlclpalitleS' Tlil! ~llnuWit
tee on Cultural and Educatlonal
Affall'S debated the' AflJban
French cultural agreement .o!On~
eluded last year The Committee
on SOCial Devel0l!ment andJ 1m
provement took up the nUl on
brIbery
The Com}lllttees on ~eann( of
Compla nts Agnct,LItu~e and Ir
rlgat on Balllc A~lIl'mstratlon
and Development Planm!lg also
met
Farmers Inspect
Ag Experiments
KANDAHAR April 22 (Bakhtar)
Farmers tram var ous :voleswal s n
KaJ;1dahar Zabul and Urozgan
Thursday at the nv tat on at the
Kandahar prov nc al department ot
agr culture and rr gat on mspected
the wheat pots at the Kokaran ex
per mental tarm 10 k lometres west
of Kandahar city
On th s far.m 26 var et es at m
po tea wheat have been grown Re
search s made on t m ng and am
aunt at rr gat on needed best den
s ty n sow ng th~ seeds amount
type and I Il) ng ot tert I ser appl
cat on and he effect of using clean
ed seeds The tarmers toured the
fa m fQr wO hours
The Ag cu lure and Irr gat on
M n stry has se up sample farms
here he farmers see w th the r
a vo eyes vha happens when the
reeommendat ons given by the agri
cu tural extens on workers are ap
plied as an Integral part of ts prog
ramme fQ ncrens ne vheat output
MO"COW Apr I 22 (Tass)The
substance 01 tbe top layer of ttle
moon consISts 01 lOosely connect
ed partIcles the average sIZe of
wb cn s not more than 02 m illi
metres a lass correspondent
was told b): the SQvlet I"rofessor
Vsevolod TrOllsky Contacts bet-
ween the partIcles are very weak:
ApprOXImately a half :.of
the substance s volume
cons sts of open pores The rave
rage s ze does not exceed 0 2-0 3
m ihmetres
Accord ng to spec f ed data
the porous stlbstance covers the
moon on the average by a 4-met
e layer
The m crostructure of the po
rous substance cover ng the
moon s surface part cularly th
vol ume of the pores the s ze ot
lun te part cles and the characler
of the r connect ons were estab
i shed by Sov ~t rad 0 astrono
me.. from Gorky on the Volga
'I he data was "bta ned v a m I
1 n eter and cent meter waves
A art f c al moon was used as
he measur ng standard
Th s method was developed by
P ofesso Tro tsky who has been
s udy ng the muon for 15 years
It has been establ shed that a
b g tluctuat on of temperatUl e
on the lunar surface (from plus
120 degrees to m nus 175 deg
rees cent grade) leads to the ad
dtt onal hellltng of tbe porous
substance at the depth of 7 15 cen
t metres
P k- 4),I 0(Co
KABUL Apr I 22 (Bakhtar)
Cert f cates of graduat on \,\:ere
g ven to 51 volesmals by Depu
ty Inter 0 M n ster Amanullah
Mansur
Wolesmals are tra ned at the
Rural Development Depar men 5
educet anal centre to ass t the
rural population n mprov ng
he r standard of I v ng
Mansur congratulated the
graduates He expressed the hope
that they w II succeed n the r
d ff cult task of br ng ng welco
me and mean ngful change to
I fe n thc rural areas where they
are ass gned At the centre 213
wolesmals are 5t 11 und rgn ng
tl a n ng They w 11 be ass gne to
30 proJects n d fferent parts of
he country
The present group of ,1 grad
uates are be ng ass gned to Ath n
Shlnwar Jaghor Keshm She
va ~nd Chora proJects Inrated
n Kunduz Nangarhar Ghazn
Badakhshan Ghor and Urozllan
New Woles~als Go
To Six Provinces
I kPazhwak Chosen Presid~Hf" ~
Of Special Assembly Session
UNITED N1\TlONS April 22 (Rell,ter)-he United Nations begau Friday a special session to try anew to
:I><p,,,,lve the problems of SouthW\lSt Africa and the world body s
owing de"ts
Start of 'tlib 30 'Iii1n'utll'-long ap The /lve dellnquent n the r payt 1 organisation meeting was delay ments were said to be Yemene~ more than on hour reportedly Cyprus Congo (Brazz8vUJe) the~ prl\lale talks about th~ "Voting Dominican RepUblic and BoJiv18r hls af five states that owe more \I'hey were QU etly as,ked not tot an two yea.rs due, attend the opening session, to avoWUnder art cle 19 at. th~ charter a any challenge to the r vat ne unclei'mber nallon so <\ellnquent for ar iele 19fdl s vOlinl\ rig!'ts In the assembly Many of the smallet countrl« reIq fact po vote was taken yesterday guia ly colne c16se to fnUlhg under
and no challen.;:e was made to any the prov slons ot article 19 bu cuss a e s right to vote , to:TIarily pay enough to be ess thanP nc pDI bustness at the opening t va years in arrears befdre a session
mee rtg vas the narping of a prest bell ns Sudan made a payment ofdent for the seSSIon Abdul Rahman SI68337 dollars F day morning toPQzh Yak of Atghan s an and a cre- get under the wiredentisis commiltee approval ot the Tile head of the U S miss on to~renda and or tuture procedures the United Nat ons AmbassodorAustria E Salvador Guinea A thur Go dberg said he favouredIYQ y COBS Japan Nepa N cara ha he ea ed a d a ogue betweengua Russia and the Un ted States he Un ted Sta es and South Afr ca
were named to the credent als com on Southwest Ai ea
m ee e e added tha so (a the Un tedF'azhwak was chosen as pres dent S a es had no ente ed nto a d aby 3cclamat Qn He was pres dent logue v h So th Af ca because
at he egu ar seSSl.On of he assemb such a s ep wou d have been disy wh ch adjourned Just before oya a the UN Qmm ttee on Sou hChris mas The assemb y adjourned west Af C3
ur Monday Apr I 24 The comm ltec s wo k s a med at
n h 8 br ef speech Pazhwak sa d ansle ng the mandate on Souththat a constructive outcome at our wes Af ca from SQuth AIr en to
cooperative efforts at th s assembly the Un ed Nat ons
w have. a great and sign ficant 1m A spokesman 10 he US m ss Qnpact on the tutu e of the Unl'ted sa d earl er that a dialogue betweenNo ODS 0 gan sat on UN memberS was n keep ng w hBut he added hat we must re- no rna procedure and the eta e aco n se that neve n s histo y has d a ue between the Un ted Statesth sagan sa on been conf anted and Sou h Afr ca cou d no be ex
w th quest ons wh ch ca ed for a c uded
sp t of greater understand ng n He added howeve thatfac ng he real jes of the s uat ons vhen such a d a ague akes placeHe said solut ons 10 the problems w have to take 010 account thefac ng the assembly must be work Qn Southwes Afr ca by the
so ght with ns ght pat ence and spec al UN Genera Assemb y ses
real sm both In the context Qf th~S:present nternat anal si ua on and _
_
n the 1ght of the mportant cons
de ations affec ng the future of I T " ... I AVa.these questions ______.C~
SCientist finds
p1\SADENA California April 22 (AP)-
TanJug reported
Immedlatel! after tak g the
oalh tjle 'l"w government beld a
cabinet sessl-on Reuter reported
Greek ra~o stations were broad
cas Ing talk songs and martial mus c
and periodicallY making briet an
nouncem~nts calUng for unarumous
acUon against disorde~ con~ord
order {)eace aDd progress and
pledging a national renaissanc;:e
Accordfng to AP In his broad.
cast to the n¥tlon Kollas sa d his
government dId not belong to any
political party and did not support
any poUt cal system
SURVEYOR RELAYS 390 PI€TURES
AFTER DOUBLE· BOUNCE LANDING
Kunduz Hospital
To Open Today
KABUL Apr I 22 (Bakhtar)-
Publ C Health M n ster M .. Kob
ra NourzB s scheduled to open
the newly. constructed And eq
upped 'Red Crescent Soc ety
Hosp tal n Hazrate Emam Wo
Ie wal Kunduz prov nee today
Hamayoun Etemadl v ce pre
s dent for adm n strat ve aftD rs
and ch ef of the publ c relat ons
department Dr Abdul Ahad Ba
rakzo head of med cal serv ces
department n the Afghar> Red
Crescent Soc ely and pres dent
of the HOuse for Dest tutcs here
and H R Rahmam are also DC
companying the mmlste
The hospItal whIch was bu It
at an Af 2 m 11 On cost has In
ternal med cme and surg.. y de-
partments plup a-l'0lyc! nand
ARMY TAKES OVER IN GRE ECEj NEW
"NON.PARTY" MINISTRY S WORN IN
We BJ,ffi at ellminat ng ev 1
doers and removIng the threat
oUr country he sa d
From now on there ~re no r ght
5t elements leftists or centre eie
ments There are only Greeks Our
aim is social Just ce with a fa r d s
tr bulloD at ncome The gover-nment
v 11 show grent care for youth and
vhen the country ret4J'ns to normal
parI amentary Ute w 11 be resumed
A later broudcast sa d the p.ims
01 the government are
-To restore nterna tranqu lity
June, July Set
For Next French
Nuclear T¢sts
LONDON April 22 (Reuter)-
An Athens Radio broadcast heard
n J.,ondon last nlgbt sa d j\.ltoroey
General Constantine KoUas had
been sworn in fl~ new Greek
Premier less than 24 bours after the
army took oYer control wJth the re-
ported backing of King Constantme
aod rlgbtwl[Jg groups.
A Greek arrpy ra910 broadcast
heard In B~lgrade said other mem
ber:s at Kol as s government were
also SWOti'> 10 with Lt Gen Gre
gorles Spandldaws Chief. of the
Army Generat StalJ as ViCll\ Pre-
m er the Yugoslav news agency
PARIS April 22 (Reuter)-
France announced Fr daY n ght
that t w Il carry out new nuc
lear tests n the Pac f c area 10
June and July thIs year
The announcement 'lY the In
formatIOn M mstry sa.td the num
ber and SIze of nuclear'<icVlces to
be tested would be small They
would be tested between June
and July 15
The tests wtll be the
s nce France exploded
nuclear dev ce n 1960
After the last tests weI e calT!
ed out n October 1966 technic ans
sa d they wanted to carry out
fur;ther test elCploslOns v th al
oueHes suspended fron bal
loons n order ~o solve several
problems connected w th the tr g
genng of a H bomb
The fIrst test explos on of a
French a bomb s scheduleo to
take place next year
EAST BERLIN April 22 (DPA)
The current Seventh Party Cong
ress at communists heard Rumanian
leading tunctIonary Chlvu 5to ca
stress h s governme!Jt s pollcy at
cooperat ng w th all European coun
tr es
Since Ruman a and West Germl;lDY
established d plomat c relatlon~ 10
January this was the l1rst hme tor
a leading Rumanian pohtician to
make an officlal st~tement in East
BerIln
East Germany ~a~ opposed the
establlsbment Qf offiCial t~es between
Rumania and West Germany
When $tOlca mount.ed the .restrum
he was we~comed WIth f"lendly ap
plause by Ihe delegates
He declared tqal tbls party and
&overn,-nent regar~ed as extremely
important the creation at an atroog..
phere of cooperation between all
states with different soc al orders in
Europe
Thant Describes
Vietnam As Top
Asian Concern
Rumania Calls For
Cooperat!on With
European States
UNITED NATIONS Ap.,1 21(DPA) -Umted NatIOns Secreta
ry General U Thant who arnved
back early yesterday from a tour
of As,a descr bed any mIlitary
escalatIOn of the VIetnam war as
undesll'able Y •
'l'-hP ~rr.tlot~r.v ..G~..J ~
reporters at New York s Kenne-
dy airport that he had just lear
ned of the bombmg of HaIphong
the North VIetnamese /Iarhour
town
He stressed once agam the dan
ger that the war could be ex
tended beyond Its present h uti
darles
Thant who v SIted Ceylon
IndIa Nepal Afghamstan and
Pal<; stan dur ng the last three
weeks sa d that 10 all these
countnes VI~tnam had been the
dommatmg Issue m 1>,IS talks w th
leaders there
They had all agreed that tl\e
copfhct In Vletqam could not be
solved by' mtbtary means but
only through polltlcat talks
The Burmese lltatesman em
phasl~ed that the VIetnam Issue
should be solved bY the Vle/na
mese themselves 10 accordanceI
w th the 1954 Geneva agreement
In June U Thant WIll fly to
Tokyo and the Ph hppmes He
w 11 b~ m Tokyo June 18?1 Dr d
n Man la June 21 23 It w 11 be Ih s first tnp as Secretary Gene
ral to the two countries
In Tokyo. Thallt Will meet
w th Empror Hlroh to and
Pr me M mster Elsaku Sato •
spokesman ~atd and m M amla
he WIll see Ptes dent Ferd nllnd
Marcos and other Phlhppme of
f c als
The UN spottesman sa d the
n",tat ons to Thant were of
long stand109 and had been re
newed th s ~ear He sa d the
tr p was part of Thant s proct ce
of paymg offlclal viSIts to UN
member nations
~ n~ 1 I b nl"
J 81i1~btI ~pffi 2:!i (Reuter) --:l
AJ,lWlcan NaVY ftght(\~'J!olD"ers Ifhul'lfd'a:f' 'l\'lIrnQUyi'tjiii,\Iveda tl\ennal power plant l!f the Noijth VJetillltrlese" 1lOi't or 'dalpllongIn *lie closeSt ever raid on the centre Of tile clt1 a U S navy plIilt
said lu:re yesterday
'C:::pUo\" Iu, llie raid-which struck damaged
only I I miles trqm the city s centre In Wash ngton
repor!ea ~ere damage to most of nowiedgcd that American planesthe bu.(ldiJigs In the pLiitt risked hilling Soviet ahd'other shipW,".. bad f\ lIttle blt ot overspl I p ng wHen they bombed tM Halinto me cement workS next door phong targetsCommaoder'1Ia'lll Urvan ~ald ButJ The posslblU!)' ot h~lng 50vler
watched llie Sky&awks iolng In and sh ps bringing 011 and other suppliesthe ftlrthesl bomll was only 250 feet to NortJl Vietnam througll Haiphong
away from the cehtre of ~~ plant has been 'the major reason why the
and still within the target area harbour itsclf has been placed oftSimultaneously with the attacks limits to American bombers so far
on the western power pJants jets Officials sa d at a briet ng forlrom Carrier 4ir Wing n ne swept newsmert here that the risk was notin to pound the plant on the east v ry b gh beeause the two power
side ot the City 22m les from the P ants bombed wer~ not n the
c y centre ac ual port areaCommander B tty PhH1 ps said the A DPA report said the aids wereprimary target of the poweT house approved b~ President Johnson per
was obI terated and the whole sonally
thing rendered comp ete y useless Info rned Washington sources pointBoth commanders who led sIx ed 0 the rig d regUlations accordf1 ghts ot Jets In both slr kes against ng to wh ch the bomb ng of sens!
each plant renorted one plane dam t ve poinls such 8S spots close toaged from their groups but none populous areas or of targets exlost empled h therto can be approvedA Hs nhua report said five U 5 on y by the Pres dent personallyplanes we e shot down and several Official Washington sou ces relus
ed to make any statement on th s
apparent eaca aUon of Ihe air war
South V c namese Foreign M n s
ter Tran Von Do yestertlay propos
ed harder and harder bombing of
m tAr)l and ndustr 01 ta gels In
No th Vetnam
MeanwhHe the seven V etnam war
al es reaffirmed the reso ve to
cant hue their m lita y and other
efforts unt J aggress on n South
V etnam had ended
A communique ssued at the end
at two days 01 ta ks n Washington
sa d the alUes noted with regret
the continuing refusal bn Hanoi s
part to resolve the confl cl by peace-
ful means and the conlinu ng cam
agaiiial''''U,li'si..·Jtf'VIng f!l
Hano yes erday rejected what it
called the decelU 1 U S proposal
tor withdrawal of oppos ng forces
by 10 m les on ether s de of the
dell'ii tarised zone dJv d ng the Two
Vetnams:-
Norlll V etnam r<!ded that the U S
move was aimed at setllng up B
vast nO man s land perpetually parton ng Vietnam Surveyor 3 took two feather light slow motion bounce5-ilne to aA Fore gn Office statement de height of 35 feet (106m)-m landing OD the mooD Wednesdayrnanded that tbe U 5 government Ius Ilnal r.estlng place was on a slope IDSlde a 20 toot (16m) deeprespect th«:- Geneva agreements and crater
......at once end miHtary ac 1villes in the But desp te the hop sk Plump pe attire weU be16w its plannedzbne style touchdown the spacecraft has m n mum sbort y after the bounceThe US government has un sent back 390 photos of terrain where dQ vn ea ly This was caused. by aeashed the war of aggress on h astronauts may land It may test heate be ng sw tche~ off n confusV etnam, It must bf~ng It to and s tiny soil samptinlJ sh&vel soon ed telemetry s gnalsend t said Many of the p ctures ",ere ndlf~tinct Before try ng to opera e the d gThe statement re terated. the -tour due to sun glare glOg arms, he sa d we are go ngpo nt North V etnamcse stand tor Th s was reporteti at a newS con a tu n t on and off rap d y to seepeace n V etoam 'Ie ence Thursday QY selent sts al wha happens
the Jet Propuls on Laboratory
wh ch is controll ng the little luna
explorer acrosS a quarter m H on
mileS!
They sa d Ihe bounc ng occurrelj
because small gu dance-brake
rockets on surveyor s three legs fa I
ed to shut off as planned
'Ihe space traveler found tse f Qn
a ()"degree s ope ns de a crate 50
ya ds (457m) J.n d am~ er and 20
feet (7 5) deep The te ev s on
amet'a n he l()"'fQot h e-h 3m) c af
st U was able to look au ave the
crater s op and survey the and
scape
Offie als sa d they had some ndi
C8 on at the bouncy and ng Wed
nesday n ght bot d d not announce
t because of confus on n s gnals
f am the spacecraft
One of the few sharp p ctures
sent back shows the imprinl n the
nar so I at the honeycomb pad
one of Surveyol' s legs
~ ent sts have ordered Surveyo
to take nQ e p elures of sand ng
s te betore deciding whether to go
ahead Wi h plans to dig out a p ece
at the moon s surtace
A spokesmqo sa d the electron c
mo Qr ot the spacecraft s digg ng
deY ce showed a big drop m tern
I
-
Lines 0' USA
FOR Si\LE
1965 Foro AngUa. Duty Paid.
Telephone 20512 F:xt 10 before 4.30
FOR SAtJi;
Thlee 1964 Internatloila1 Bar
vester Scouts one 1960 Volksw",
gen liedan: one 1960 Willeys JeepDu~ tJDP8ld to see and 'makebIdS, ca1I '24581
ween the prosperous and develQp-
ng nations is hamper no interna
tional health work Dr Candau re
po ted
He spoke of the inaD Ity OJ un
w ngness of the econom cally more
fortunate nations to adjust aid fin
anelal and otherwise to the cons
tantly expanding needs at the deve
oping countries
He a so b amed poUUcal lnstabi
ty and unrest administrative in
efficiency and lack at planning re
sources in many at the couotr es
n need of help
D1sappo ntingly Iltle beadway
has been made n 1966 in helping
estabHsh even basic health services
n these lands he reported
WHO stattst cs show that deve
toped areas have roughly one doc
tor for every 1 000 people against
one for 50 000 people in rna? areas
of AIr ca and As a
Angry Meetings At
Panmunion
PANMUNJON April 20 (Reu
ter) -North Korea TUesday war-
ned it would not allow the UnIt
ed Natlons Command (UNe) to
use Military Armlstlce Coromls
Slon (l\1AC) meetIngs ill thla
truce Village to make VIcious
pobtlcal .propaganda
Both Sides at Tuesday s meet
109 held each othar responalble
for the dIsorder In last FrIday s
MAC meetmg whIch broke up
w th an angry .North Korean
walk-<>ut after the UNC showed a
cnlour fIlm of PresIdent John
son s VIsit to South Korea last
November
The chtef North Korean dele
gate MaJ Gen Chung Kuk Pak
told the meetmg This IS a confer
ence room and no CInema house
ae saId that the UNC was try
109 to dIsrupt the 14 year-<>!d ar
mlstlce agreeml!nt by makmg po
I lIcal propaganda
You should have brought
JOMson to the conference lOSt
ead of showiftg f Ims of h m
Gen Pak saId
If you cont nue to use thIS
place to make v c ous pol t cal
propaganda we shall have no al
ternat ve but to resort to force to
stop t he wamed
The sen or UOlted Nat ons de
legate Arner ca11. MaJ -Gen R
chad G CoccolelJa showed the
fIlm of the JOMson VISIt last
Fnday after the North Korean
claImed that the South Korean
people was suffenng from US
Impenalism
A few m nutes hfter It started
runmng Gen Pak stonned out of
the meet ng plung ng the confer
ence room Into confUSion
The Gen told the North Korean
delegates he showed the film be
cause It was necessary to factual
Iy rebut North Korean claIm
When the proof n thIS mat
ter became overwhelmmgly clear
you slffiply could not stand It
and resorted to hoodlum td"ct os
to break up the conference he
charged
A~IANA PACKERS
U~ited VClnAgents
In h 5 report for 1966 WHO
D rector-Generat- Dr Marcello
Candnu of Braz 1 s~d the poor DB
lions stl 1 taced big threats trom
-Hunger Malnutr tion s on the
ncrease m Afr ca espec ally n the
growing towns
-Malar a Over 270 m lion pea
pie n Afr ca are exposed to nfec
t on and there Is a ~rious lack of
health workers to fight the d sease
In lod a and Turkey
-Polo There is a cant nulng
r se in trap ea and subtrQp ca coun
tr es-wh Ie the disease has reached
record low levels n Europe and
has almost d sappeared n America
Australla and New Zealand
-Yellow tever There Is an ur
.!{ent need for vaccination of child
ren in West AIr cn
---Cholera It s a cQntinu hg
menace D Iraq and other Mci;hter
ranean South East AfJ a nnd Pac fie
regions
The on y llness that presents
problems m r ch and poor countries
al ke s venereal d sease Dr Candau
said (I
Health authorities In at least
haU the member countr es have ex
pressed d squ{et at a contistent up
ward \l"end of the dfsease espec ally
alnong YOWlg people The trend Is
worldwide the WHO chief said
The wld.enlng economic gap bet
A Reuter report from Ottawa
sa d emergency contingency plans
ore be ng drawn up for" sending
Canad an m Utery personnel to ~ et
n8m as part of any peacekeeping
force wh ch m ght be established
there
An External Affairs Department
spokesman also sa d Canadian
peacekeeping experience was being
re--eva uated to determine what rate
Canada might play In Vietnam
GENEV1\ 1\prll 20 (Reuter)-
The world health gap between prosperous and poor natlbns Is
wIdening and richer natlo.ns are often ul\wllllng to help nut theWorld Health Organisation (WHO) said here today
EIceJ1eDt PlIIlklDg lUId ~e tranSshipment at cheaper rates.
, Phone ~2581
Packing, moving, customs cl~ranee. a.-d forwarding-.
all over the world
(Contd !Torn page 2)
All thIS IS hlloral In ~he hm
terlands are the bIgger bombs
the weapons of b g scale destruc-
t on Has our comprehenSIOn of
the sheer s ze of destructiveness
grown to the same proportIOn?
True the more people killed m
a plane dlsasler the more gallons
of otl on th sea the more space.
m ~he papers As long as the 011
comes gradually bIt by bIt ovet
the years nobody bothers milch
If all the dead of V,eloam 00 all
s des had been kIlled at once
there might have been an outcry
that even our calloused nerve--
endmgs would have felt But
would there? We are losmg our
power of measurement even
WhIle we count the miles to the
moon In the end that nught he
the most d sastrous contradictIOn
of our tune
(GEMINI GUARDIAN)
Poor Nations Face Several
Health Hazards, Says WHO
World Problem
CARDIFF Wales Apnl 20(Reuter) -The head of Bntam s
Nat onal Coal Board Will today face
a Cardiff tribunal where his board
has come under heavy fIre over
last year s Aberian disaster
NCB Challman Lord Rohens
Wednesday announced his decls
IOn to attend less than 24 hour3
after the tnbunal heard the law
yer charge thllt the hoard s IUdlf
ference mco:rnpetence Ignorance
and Inertia were responsIble
for the disaster
PARIS Apr I 20 (AP) -Presl
dent Charles de Gaulle WIll prob
ably hold hIS next news confer
ence on MaY 15 Informat on MI
n ster Georgy Gorse sa d Wed
nesday
The announcement caused some
ra sed eyebrows smce May 15 IS
Wh tmonday a legal hohday n
France de Gaulle usually holds
h s news conference on bUSiness
daYS
Wednesday
Ind a IS keenly nterested n
nternat anal guarantees for her
safety aga nst atomIc attacks
should New Delh s gn the plan
ned atom e non prol ferat on
treaty
TOKYO Apcll 20 (AP)-Ja
pan dIsclosed Sunday pl8J1ll to
place an expenmental communI
cations satellite Into space II>
1979 to strengthen this nation s
poSl$lon a.t a conference of the
International TelceommunlCa
tlOns Satelbte Agreement.
E ght ena ned B 52 planes bomb
cd within nme m les of the north
nmost prov nc a1 capital ofQuang Tri Tuesday hilt ng suspect
cd V et Cong positions.
The boming fa lowed two large-
sea e attacks on Quang Tr c ty in
the last fortn ght one of which
cached the e ty centre
American adv sers m Quang Tri
I ave expressed concern that an even
&ger offens ve may be launched
aga nst the c ty by guerr Has
An AT? report (rom Washington
511 d a top U S defence offic al has
acknowledged that North Vietnam s
\1 g Jet fighters and anti a rcraft
n S5 les have cut down the effect ve
ness 01 U S bomb ng attacks even
hough they have destroyed rela
t vely tew American planes
Dr John Foster the Pentagon s
esearch ch ef sa dna report that
1he surface to-a r miSSiles force US
planes nto evas ve patterns that
make them more vuinerable to can
cent at ons of anti aircratt guns
Fostt!r s v ews tend to toHow a
d ffe enl tack than tho&e of hiS
boss Secretary ot Detence Robert S
McNamara who has d scounted the
He clld not specUy whether ~he
balUes with the Mlgs cam~ iIlrei:tIY
over this target and ~u1c'L give no
detaUa of othe, tarielil struck dur
log yesterdliJ' s AIr Force attaclu
Navy ftghter bombers struck
northeast lli the main port llf Ral
phont hitting a power tr~sslon
station v-
The spokesman said the A-4 5ky
hawks and F 8 Crusadera damaied
the transmission tower the tr"",,"
former 'yard and a barracks within
the station 44 mUes northeast of
Haiphong
Other Navy Jets from cartier
Bon Homme Richard reported des
troy ng a brIdge 46 miles northwest
of the. southern port of Dong Hoi
and touched off an explosion when
they basted a storage area 13 miles
fa rther SQU th
Tuesday U S Air Force Jets car
ed out a 25 rmnute bl tz nga nst
he Tha Nguyen steel plant and
a lway complex n one of the
heav est a r str kes th s year over
No th Vetnam
An Amer can mil tary spokesman
sa d that numerous exploSlons erupt
cd from the target railway tracks
were cut and five ant a rcraft gun
s tes knocked out
The spokesman sa d th 5 was the
tenth a,id agn nst the Tha Nguyen
stee plant.. situated n the heart
of North VIetnam s Industr al com
p ex s nce March 10
The ra d came as U S planes
staged 145 str)ke m 5S ons ega nst
targets a lover North V etnam m
he second henv est day of ra ds
th 5 year
The spokesman could give no fur
ther i1etalls of the dramatic blaze
of dog~ghts whl~h erupted as V 5
raiders SVoIept In to blast targets
sQutlieast of I;l'anol
Thunde~chlefs and Phantoms hurl
ed their bombs at an army barracka
and a storage area 37 rhU<;s south
east ot Hanoi The spokesman said
several bUlldlngs In the tariet are.
were destroyed and smoke belcblll1l
from the complex was Visible foe 40
mlleil.
Dies
Ghana Plotters May
Be Executed
WASHINGTON Apr I 20(DPA) -WIll am Foster US
offtc al ih charge of disarmament
affaIrs WIll have a meetl11g In
Geneva w th I'ldlan Fore gn MI
ntster Mohammed All Curnsm
Chaqla on Fnday the Washing
ton state department announced
I hree of the most sen a officers
have den ed any connect on w tb the
p 01 One Lt Sam Arlhur 27 ad
m tted to leading about 120 sold ers
nto Accra to attack the seat of the
ul ng Nat anal L be at on Counc I
and the headquarters of the army
and to ake ave the ad 0 station
Lt Gen Joseph Ank ah ebo rman
of be Counc I sa d
COLOMBO Apr I 20 (AP)-
T venty two Budhh sts nclud
ng a major general and a lead
ng Buddh st monk were order
ed to stand tr al Wednesday on
charges of plott ng the volent
overthrow of Prem er Dudley Se
nanayako s gave nment
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
This was offsel somewhat When
the rotund queen was also award
ed potatoes tomaloes onIons IIour
cheese and other IOgredients to
rna hta n her 25 st 9 Ib (163 1<110)
shal'"
Mar a a mother of seven easIly
olllwe ghed 35 dther contestants
from the ArS<1tt ne and Uruguay
and celebrated with a I ghthearted
Paraguayan dance before JO nIng
the other contestants and 200 friends
10 a celcDratlon dinner
MOSCOW Apnl 20 (DPAl-
Moscow may be bu It on a huge
gold depas t accord ng to the
Tass
It quoted Vlad m r Pervago
descr bed as a well known Sov
et geolog st as tell ng a LItera
turnaya Gazeta correspondent
the latest researches gave rea:
son to expect the ex stence of
gold n the Central part of Rus
sa
ACCRA Apr I 20 (AP)-
Ghana s m I tary rulers have dec d
ed on he death penally for he plot
te of Monday s coup attempt re
I able sou ces be e sa d
At leas s x office s are be ng de
t ned and quest oned about their
pa s n he abor ve take over at
e1'pt !do e dawn Monday
naue
Arne cans mou n the passage of
Kon ad Ad'enauc To us 10 EuQpe and 0 the world he w II al
ways be a symbol of the v tal ty and
courage of the German people the
Arne can Pres dent sa d n Wash
ngt9n
Queen EI zabelh n a telegram to
Wcst German Pres dent He nnch
Luebke deser bed Dr Adenaucr as
one of the outs and ng men of our
me
fn Pa s General de Gaulle s<6d
n a ca~le to the Pres dent The
d sappearance of Chancello Adena
uer a whom ) was ted by great
fr cndsh p causes deep so ows to
me
LONDON Apr I 20 (DPAl-
Twenty ftve left of centre La
bour parlllPlentanans Wednes
day came out m favour of Br
t sh membershIp of the European
Common Market (EEC)
They sa d they want to coun
ter th~ mpre~lOn that the en
t re left w ng of the ,Bntlsh La
bour Party was unIted ,n reject
ng Br tOtn s proposed entry mto
the EEC
The meal Included 400 Ibs (220
k los) of spaghettI an equal amount
of roast ch cken 110 Ibs (50 kilos)
of hors d ollevres and 100 Itres of
w ne plus 44 Ibs (20 k los) of ICC
cream
Th s was the second year of the
compet t On hosted by composer
s nger and film duector Rodolfo
Zapata who has become the cham
p on of fat women in popu1ar song
and film
He wanted to reward them for
the success of h s song La Gorda(The Fat One) wh ch he launched
four years ago and wh ch has
brought b m royalt es from an over
Lal n Amer ca
Now he adores plump women
They are free from complexes
51 m g Is who put on a few kUos
wo y Those who are fat by na
ure don t he sa d
AdenauerEx- Chancellor
US Astronauts Say
Goal Will Be Met
C d f on page
He ad ha Adenauer called h m
to h s s ckbeo and urged h m not
o lose s ght of the Eu opean un fi
ca on concep tire great quest on
tha had fa med the essen c of
Adenauef'lS pol t cal I fe
The mar al ema ns of Adenauer
will e n state fo two days-Sa u
day and Sunday n the b g cab nel
hall of the Bonn chancelle y whe e
he wo ked fa many ~ s
Po ce w It ake the coffin f am
Rhocndo [ 0 Bonn on Saturday
ove he same ou e that the late
chancellor used 0 ake )Yhen he was
s II n office
On Monday the coffin w II be
d yen to Co ogne Adenauer s home
own where the statesman w 11 Ie
Tl S e aga n n he hmous CM thed
I un I To sday the Gay of th<
fune 31
The offic al state commemoral on
cc emony n tbe Bundestag w U be
held on Tuesday 0900 GMT to be
followed at 1300 GMT by.a re
qu em n the Cologne ca hedral
After that navy speed boats wdl
dr ve the coff n over the Rh ne river
a Rhoendorf Adenauer s home v I
lage whe e the nterment w II take
place n he local cemetery last rest
ng place of Adcnauer s first and
second w ves
In Wash ogton P(es den John
SOn announced that he would fly to
Germany for the funeral of Ade-
Work however was go ng ahead
n 70 other Mekong r ve deve op
ment p oJects n Cambod a Laos
Tha and and South Vietnam Ja
pan ag eed to survey a b dge over
the Mekong nklng Laos and Tha
and a POongkhal
WASHINGTON Apr I 20 (Reu
F ve sen or Amer can astro-
nau decla cd Monday n ght they
h d no doub of the ab Ity to reach
he moon by he Un ted States 1970
goa desp te the fatal fire In the
Apo a capsule last January 27
Bu h y sa d hey fully agreed
w h an nqu y board report wh ch
found a sp of ove confidence n
he lis space p ogramme and
cuscd the bu Ider of the II fated
Apo capsule r soppy work
mansh p
Th a t onau s appearance bero e
h US House of Rep esentat ves
pace omm ee was the Ii st tune
hey had publ ely answe ed ques
ons nag oup s nce the fire at the
Cape Kennedy launch ng pad
Asked whether the death of the
Apollo 0 showed thaI the Un ted
Sta es was rush ng ls space pro-
at g amn e as onaut Slayton epHed
J don th nk any of our estab
I shed goals arc unatta nable I
have nO doubt of au ab I ty to
each tbe mgon n the me sche-
dule
He sa d the rna n lesson the astra
nauts had learned was thai every
body had grossly underestimated the
fire potent al n all spacecraft We
go lulled nlo a false sense of secu
ty
All the five men answered n un
son Yes ~ r When asked f
they were stili confident about
safet.\' measures taken 00 the r be-
half
James Webb head of the U 5
space programme told the space
committee the Un ted Stales wou1d
regret not spendlDg more on Its
space effort but predicted the de.
layed ApolIo moon proJecl would
be back on schedule by 1969
Webb ,"dlcated that US experLj
expect the Soyet Un on to launch a
huge earth clrchng space laboratory
n the near future w th some s x
men aboard-a venture the United
States is two years tram accomplish
I og
13C
55 F
9C
48 F
5 C
41 F
-1 C
30 F
9 30 pm
23C
73 F
17C
63F
17 C
63F
4C
39 F
WIeat her Fore<:ast
N Salang
Skies In the northern and
northwestern regions of the coon
try will be cloudy with
occasional showers. The rest of
the country will have blue skies
Yestenl3Y Mazare Sharif bad
3 min rain lWaimana 19 nun
GhaznJ 4 nun Jabul SeraJ 8 mm
N SalaDg 4 rom S SalaDg 14 nun
Gardez 18 mm and Moqor 4 mm
Ghaznl
Mazare Sharif
Malmana
The temperature In Kabul
11 a.m was 18 C 64 C
Yestenl3Y s tempertures
fhe m dway thro gh
ad pt ees dropped d sastrous
among them tea on wh ch Ce)
on el es heav y Overseas ea n
ngs fe 5 pe cent
Ma a) s a \I. n the [0 pof ant of
the 0 s b
€' mod
pees th ough nte nat ana agree-
ments and fo g ea e access to the
r eh m.arkets of the developed co
uQt es fa the manufactured pro
ducts of deve op ng countr es
D ssappo ntmenl was gene al am
ong delegates from the deve op ng
na 0 s na recommeodat ons for
g at ae ess nade n 1964 at the
Ge.neva UN confe ence on Trade
and Deve opment (UNCTAD had
not been adopted
nd a p oposed a stud g QUP to
va k out pract cal steps and dev se
su tab e nst tut ons to be al se
t ade and then to report t.o a trade
m n sters eonfe ence n three to
tour manU s
Afte extens ve d scuss on twas
dec ded nstead 0 ho dam n s er
a evel conference befo e next year s
UNCTAD sess on n Feb a v and
March n New De h
Purpose of the conie en e auld
Th~ tra man oj the As an Deve
opment Ba k Takesh Watanbe
announ ed that he Bank wou d be
send ng out ts fi st survey m S5 ons
n he no the n autumn of th 5
)ea
He sa d he pa t cu a y favou~ed
mu nat ana P oJects espec a y )n
n t anspo and po nled ou hat
As an nat ons wh ch had fared best
we e those wh ch bu t p the r n
dus (IS 0 a ag cu tu a bas s
Ma ) de ega es Quest oned the
te ms 0 wh had was g ven by
he advanced countr es Repay
men s n some ases we e now run
n ng at the ate of 50 pe cent of
the new oans and threaten ng ev
entua 0 ane," hem out de e
gates Said
In healed discuss on during the be to tons der sultable arPBn.ge-conference delegates overruled ob ments for mplemenUng econom ('Jed ons from ASIa s three most de co operation wIth special reference
velopcd reg anal members Japan to expandmg q-adeAustralia and New Zealand and re It was clear however that thesolved to meet at mmister a1 levet main aim would be to find a planbefore February next year to dis for a common As aD strategy beforecuss steps to ncrease trade. the New Delh UNCI'A'D seSSIonBr tain and the Un ted States A bright spot was the prbgressJO ned Austral a Ceylon lnd a In be ng made on the Asian Highwaydonesia Iran Japan Malays a Ne onc route of wh ch is now 94 perpal .~w Zealand Pakistan the cent completePhil R'flines and Singapore n the The on y gaps st II to be fiHed toTokyo De~lQtaton restaturg the 1 nk London and Par s w lh Sa gon
compelling urgency of A:;ia s de and S ngapore are nine unbuilt bri
stre for bigher I v ng standards dges n East Bengal East PakistanThe resolut on called for the nia and about 250 k lometres between
x mum pass ble fore gn a d and 11 Kalewa and Shwebo n Burma onberal saUbn of trade anti ~ common the road from Imphal over the Ch n
w111 for reg onal co operat on dw n to Mandalay
Delegates noted that n the 20 St It unreal sed when the conIeyears s nee ECAFE was tormed it renee ended were the ECAFE Exehad moved from reconstruction to cutive Secretary s hopes that s x
econom c development and now to ffi1 on US do ars would be pledged
eg ana ecor'J.om c co-operat on to make up the 33 tni 1 on dollarsTbe rna 0 themes of the confe needed to bu d the Prek _hoot
rence were trade and the grow ng powe and r gat on dam n Camth eat uf starvat on as As an popu • bod a
at ons contmued to Ulcrease
D oljght part cular y n lnd a
had agg avated the c s s over the
past two years but the ea cause
as the eh on c d sease o[ ow p 0
du tv t)
At Z 4 30 7 30 and
.HE LONGESI DAY
f'AIIIt CIl'lJJlA:
At 2·'li.:"liDdo pm
THE LONGESC DAY
